CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1.1911
K. of C. wore Hosts.
Tbe members of Ohatsworth coun
cil Knights of Columbus were hosts
on Tuesday evening when a large
num ber of lady friends were enter
tained a t the lodge and olhb rooms 6f
th e order. About one hundred per
sona were present and a most enjoy
able tim e is reported. Cards were tb e
diversion and prises were awarded,
Mrs. M. Quinn, ladies’ first, Mrs. J . A.
O’Neil, consolation; M. P . Kerri ns’
gentlemen’s first, John Baldwin, con
solation. ______________
i

O'Hara Hay Old.
P at O’Mars, drainage contractor, of
Piper City, was in W ateeka Wednes
day. Mr. O 'M arais contemplating
putting In a bid on the big drainage
Job of prespent Drainage D istrict No.
1, sealed bids for whlob will be opened
Saturday, Deo. 2.
Mr. O’M ars bas tb e reputation of
being one of the moot reliable drain
age contractors Id the business, as tbe
large amount of work be does in his
own county testifies. — Wataeka
Times-Democrat.

Will Move to Missoari. T
J . F. Brydon, who lives two miles
north and one-half mile east of the
Ohatsworth cemetery, in Charlotte
township, will hold a sale on Friday,
,December lf>. Frank owns an 80 acre
farm about three miles from Monroe
Ci(y, Mo., and expects to move there
during the winter.
Mr. and Mrs.
Brydoo’s many friends are loathe to
ate them leave, but this community’s
loss will be tbe gain of tbe vicinity of
Monroe City.
*

Collection Nstieo..
Those knowing themselves Indebted
tp the N eoli Elevator Co. are request
ed to call and settle their accounts.
We urge all having acoouots of more
than sixty days’standing to call and
make arrangements for settlem ent,
either by oash or note.
N bola E levator Co.
B. V. N ew m a n . Manager.
9-10
Subscribe for the P l a in d e a l b b if
you happen not to be a subscriber.

Y o u r c h o ic e o f a n y th in g in
o u r W E S T w in d o w next
w e e h fo r ..................................

DOUD BROS
JEW ELER S

8cheel Pspils Observe Thanksgiving.
Three of the rooms of the public
schools observed Thanksgiving on
Wednesday afternoon, with appropri
ate programs. The first and second
primary rooms combined and gave a
very pleasing program and also In
dulged in a luncheon, which was furn
ished by the children. The interm e
diate room gave the drama. “The
Lost Son.” in a very creditable man
ner. The grammar room and high
school will give' their programs on
Friday next. Very enjoyable and ap
propriate programs were also given in
some of the rooms of 8 t. Patrick’s
Academy oo Wednesday afternoon.
The Owls’ Masquerade.
There was a large attendance a t the
Owls* masquerade dance given last
evening a t the neetof the order in
the eaatend of town.
Morlaetti’a
nine piece orchestra, from Gullom,
furnished the music. Charles Kueffner, William Maoklnaon and O tto
K ant were the judges, and following
tbe unmaaklDg a t 10:80 o'clock, prikes
were awarded as follows: Miss L ittle
Beam, ladies’ first, dressed In white
covered w ith gold stars, a fine um
brella; John Lawless, gentlemen’s
aboes.

Today is th e first day /o f
D ecem ber.
T h ere a { e
about th re e weeks before
C hristm as.
D u rin g th a t
tim e th is stock w ill be re 
plete w ith th e th in g s you
w ant, both G roceries for
t h e holiday feasts and
C hina for C hristm as gifts.
You are in v ited to inspect
this stock.

T. E. BALDWIN
&/>«G R O C E R
PH ONE 5 4

IN n Cora Haaklafl Record*.
Oo Saturday last Joseph Williams,
of Leroy, husked and scooped 130 bu
shels of corn in seven hours and forty
minutes. He says that he is ready to
hfisk with any of them.
Joseph Zimmeiman, who is working
for Joseph Lehmann, near Lexington,
has averaged 162 bushels a day since
corn shucking began. He goes to the
field at 6 a. m. and is unloaded by sondown.
Anchor boasts of a champion corn
husker. Will Calvert shucked 164 bu
shels in seven and a half hours on the
farm of Fred Frickle, near there. Mr.
Calvert bas broken the record also
former years in that vicinity.
Four men on Wednesday husked 565
bushels and sixty-five pounds on Boy
Homer’s farm southeast of Paxton.
Harley Hancock busked 180 bushels.
This is pretty near the record in this
vicinity.—Paxton Daily Record.
Thomas Steen, who has been husk*
ing for Herbert Smith, of Manhattan,
husked and cribbed 176 bushels of corn
in nine Wnd a half hours. The farmers
who have seen Steen busk say he can
husk 200 buBbels in ten hours if tbe
corn Ib in good condition.
All records were broken Friday at
tbe farm of Fred Heisner near Pontiac,
when Frank Knoblauch, champion
corn busker of that vicinity buBked
168 bushels and thirty pounds in seven
hours. Folk Neitz husked 160 bushels
in eight hours. Willie Heisner husk
ed 140 bushels in eight hours.
Corn
averaged fifty bushels to tbe acre. This
fast corn husking was witnessed by
four men.
The Vilven brothers, out on their
father’s farm south of Pontiac, which
they farm, made a gooff husking record
Friday. They husked 286 bushels and
ten pounds in just nine hours. Thomas
husked 148 bushels and thirty pounds
and Lee busked* 142 bushels and Bixty
pounds. This is a remarkably good
record considering the condition of tbe
fields and as their corn la all blown
down.
A. E. Craig, of Elwood, is determin
ed to maintain his claim to the title of
champion corn busker. After husking
194 bushels of corn last Tuesday In
nine hours and forty-five minutes and
shoveling .it into tbe crib, be came
back tbe next day with a record of 227
bushele husked in ten hours and ten
minutes, having another man unload
tbe corn. The work was done on rows
of corn thirty to forty rods in length
and the corn was taken clean both
days, all the ears on the broken stalks
being picked up. The corn was busk
ed in a field which averages sixty-seven
bushels to the acre.
Murderer Refused Ball.
William 8chults, who murdered his
neighbor and friend, Charles Raube,
during threshing a t Raube’s place
about nine miles north of Falrbury,
literally cutting Raube to pieces with
a knife, made application to be releas
ed from the Pontiac Jail on ball, and
Judge P atton refused the request and
set January 10 for the hearing of the
case
Schultz hss been in jail since
the murder and will probably remain
there.
_______________

Pleas* Take Mutleul
There are a number Of subscribers
to the P lainjpbaler whose subscrip
tion accounts are in arrears, and they
are requested to take notice of the
fact and pay up. Ib takes money to
run a newspaper like the P l a in d ea l bh and. although each individual sub
scription account Is a small matter, a
number of them amount to quite a
Will Neva te lawa.
sum of money. Subscribers who are
not paid in advance are requested to
John Berberlch. one of Charlotte’s
m^ke immediate settlem ent of their progressive farmers, will move to
northern Iowa before spring, where he
accounts.
Respectfully,
owns a farm. He will sell part of his
J as . A. S mith & So n .
farming effects on December 10 a t the
Tha Little Eacker Clak.
sale to be held a t the J. Frank Brydon
The L ittle Euchre Club was enter place, in Charlotte township. Mr.
tained a t the home of Mr. aod Mrs.' abd Mrs. Berberlch have lived in this
Thomas Crawford on Wednesday even community since before their mar
ing. Six tables participated in the riage, and are the kind of citizens
games, after which a luncheon was which th is community can 111 afford
served and a smoker Indulged in by to lose. _______________
the gentlemen. Prizes were awarded
Here eu Oliver Utlgatiea.
as.follows: Mrs. M. Quinn, first; Mrs.
A
number
of atto/neys and witness
James Bergan, consolation; aod Mrs.
es
were
in
Chatswortb
on Monday, deFrank Kunta, visitor’s prize. A, very
poaltlons
being
taken
in
the Ross vs
eojoyable evening was spent by all.
Oliver land case, before Master-inChancery H. E. Torrance, of Pontiac,
Salclde ar Accident.
Dr. Robert Ciendennin, of Stjgator, who came here for that"purpose. The
a former Forrest boy, and a son of attorneys present were Judge R. R.
Conductor Cleodeonin, who for many Wallace and Hon. C. C. Strawn, of
years ran the Wabash passenger train Pontiac, and C. S. Snyder, of Paxton.
between F orfeit Jusd Streator, was
found dead last Friday night In his
home a t Streator after shooting him'•elf. There is no known motive. He
was a graduate of the denUl depart
ment of Northwestern University, of
Chicago, and was 85 years of age.
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listen! Bes

you are well
d re s s e d w hei
y o u ^ jo fo r B usi
It will M Y y

The w ell-d ressed man m arches w ith
quick step to sure prosperity.
A business
man will, quickly “see” th e w ell-d ressed
man who calls.
He will either refuse to
see, or have no faith In the caller Who n e 
glects to put on a “good front.” Our b u s
iness Is to build “good fronts.”
We have
succeeded a t It; this Is w h y we h ave built
a clothing business we are proud of. You
will build y o u r business If you w ear our
j4LL-W 00L, w e ll-b u ilt clothes.
Christm as will soon be here. Don’t fo r
get y o u r men and boy friends. T hey will
be delighted w ith a useful gift from a men’s
and boys’ store.

CLOTHIERS TO

ALL

T h e store th a t handles th e Best and
F resh est Stock of
G roceries, C anned Goods, V egeta
hies, Coffees, Teas, an d F lo u r
th a t can n ot be beaten for
m aking

good

bread.

Y ou find w h at you w ant a t th is store
and pay th e lowest price for
it.

O nly a trial will
convince you.

...
-

JlaiiUratef.

.......
jl
------------ j '■
.....
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all records for speed.
Ralph Mttlford, a* American driving
an American car, a Losler, won ths
Vanderbilt Cop race at Savannah, CM.
He covered the S»1 miles In 8*6 min
utes end averaged more than 74 miles
an hoar tor the entire race. Ralph De
Palma finished second and Spenoer
Wish art third.
s e e
Legislative RuNng Causes Grand
A sensation was caused among the
Socialists at Parle by the announce
Lodge to Quit Springfield.
ment that Paul Laforgue and his wife,
Laura, who waa a daughter of Karl
Mara, committed suicide at DraveU,1 FIRST CHANGE IN 25 YEARS
where they lived.
• e s
The formal order dissolving the so- Installation of Officers Cloeas I
called bathtub trust has been an
alone—Mrs. Mary P. Millar
nounced at Baltimore by United States
Is Re-Eleoted Stats ,
District Judge Rose. The order re
Secretary.
strains the Standard Sanitary Manu
facturing company et si. from restrain
Springfield.—Peoria will be the
ing commerce In sanitary enameled
meeting plaoe of the Illinois Odd
ironware.
e e e
Fellowa next year. This decision was
New canals have appeared on Mara, reached by an overwhelming vote,
the Sabaeus, Sinus and Maretcarum, after the legislature had deprived the
according to an announcement from order of the use of the statehouse.
The change in meeting places Is
Lowell observatory at Flagstaff, Aria
They were seen and photographed No the first made by the Odd Fellows In
a quarter of a century, the grand
vember 21.
• • •
lodge and auxiliary bodies having met
A strike will not be called among each year in Springfield. This year
the 8,000 shopmen In the employ of the organisation could not meet in
the Rock Island railroad. This was the the Capitol building owing to the leg
decision reached by a committee of islative ruling that the new desks
International brotherhood officers aft must not be moved.
Mayor Woodruff of Peoria extended
er a conference In Chicago with a
general committee from the Rock Is an invitation to the grand lodge to
land representing the five crafts In meet in his city next year, and City
Comptroller Crowder backed up the
volved.
§
e • •
plea. When consent was asked to
William J. Cummins, convicted ol suspend the constitutional provisions
stealing *140,000 from the Carnegie fixing Springfield as the annual meet
Trust company at New York, of which ing place It was given by a vote of
he was formerly president, waa sen 800 to 300, and Peoria was named for
tenced to Sing Sing prison for not less the 1912 sessions.
Chicago delegates voted to make
than four years and eight months, and
not more than eight years and eight the change along with those from
northern and western Illinois.
months.
• • •
Installation of officers closed the
Mrs. Gertrude Gibson Patterson grand lodge sessions. In the Rekekah
went on the witness stand at Denver assembly chief Interest was cen
as the first witness In her own behalf tered in the election of officers. In
and told the Jury of tier life with a four-cornered fight for state secre
Charles A. Patterson. She testified tary Mrs. Mary P. Miller of Springthat she shot him after he had knock field was re-elected, defeating Mrs.
ed her down and kicked her. She also Lola B. Rickard of Decatur on the
told of the trip she made to Paris second ballot. Mrs Flora Smyth of
with Emil StrousB, the millionaire Elgin withdrew after the first ballot.
The assembly changed Its ruling of
Chicago clothier. Her testimony fol
lowed closely the stories she has re last year that the retiring president
named chief Instructor.
Mrs.
lated of that incident In her life with be
Dora L. North of Farmer City was
Patterson.
defeated on the first ballot by Mrs.
• • •
Mae E. Crowell of Rockford. Mrs.
Former United 8 tates Senator John Emma
of Cambridge was re
F. Dryden, president of the Pruden elected Turner
state
treasurer
without opposi
tial Life Inslrance company, died at tion. Olive Turner, Harrisburg;
Ollle
his home In Newark, N. J., following Elwood, Chicago; Alice Staley, Cham
an operation.
paign; Althea Staples. Grove City,
• • •
and Cora Walters, Canton, were
named trustees.
Foreign

MEET IN PEORM

OFAWEEKIN
CONDENSED FORM
RECORO o r MOST
EVENTS TOLD
MANNER

h

94sppenlng* That Are Making History
—Information Gathered from All
Quarters ef the Globe and
Given In • Few Lines.
'
--------

W ashington
President Taft completed hie an
nual message to congress and sent It
to the public printer. The message
contained about 6,000 word's.
* . •
The Indian agency at Black River
Falla, WIs., Is abolished by orders
from Washington. The reason given Is
that the Winnebago tribe Is dying out
ao fast that an agency no longer Is
A statement showing the sea
strength of the five leading naval pow
ers of the world was announced at the
navy department which gives the Unit
ed States second place among the
lighting nations from the standpoint
of effective tonnage now In commis
sion. On account of Germany's big
building program, however, this count»y takes third place on prospective
tonnage.
• • •
Holding that the question at lasue
la of such vaBt Import as to demand a
healing before the full Supreme court
of the United States. Chief Justice
White at Washington denied the appli
cation of attorneys for the beef pack
ers for a stay of the criminal trial at
Chicago.
• • •
In a statement given out in New
York John D. Rockefeller replied to
the charges made at Washington by
the Merritt brothers before the Stan
ley Steel Investigating committee of
the national house of representatives
regarding the methods used by Mr.
Rockefeller In securing control of the
Mesaba ore mines and the Duluth,
Mlasabe & Northern railroad. Mr.
Rockefeller pointed out that thoae
charges were denied under oath as
long ago as 1695.
• • •

Domestic
Seven governors of western states,
Starting on a tour of the east to
•'boost" the west, were entertained In
Chicago and visited the land show
there.
. • •
Francis J. Easton of Minneapolis,
Minn., an eyewitness to the Patterson
tragedy at Denver, Colo., testifying at
the trial of Mrs. Patterson, corroborat
ed her story that she had shot her
husband after he had struck her twice
and knocked her down and was stand
ing over her with his arms upraised to
strike again.
. * •
Mrs. Louise Vermllya, known to the
Chicago police as the "arch poisoner”
of the century, was held to the grand
Jury without bonds by the coroner's
Jury which Investigated the death of
Policeman Arthur Blssonette. Illness
prevented the presence of Mrs. Vermllya at the Inquest.
. . •
Tortured by the mental picture of his
headless wife and her paramour, his
own cousin and namesake, whom he
slew at his home in Kenosha, WIs..
Pasquale Marchesi, 27 years old, a
merchant, went to a priest and con
fessed the double crime, which had
theretofore not been discovered. The
yonng avenger of his honor was turn
ed over to the police.
• • •
Judge Grover at Lincoln Center.
Kan., sentenced E. G. Clark, Jay Flt*water. Watson Scranton and “Ed”
Rlcord, all of whom had confessed
that they were Implicated In the tax
ring of Mary Chamberlain, the school
teacher, to one year each in jail. A
Jury found John Schmidt and Sherrell
Clark, two other members of the "tar
party,” guilty of assault and battery,
and acquitted A. N. Simms.
s e e
Just before he gave up his life at
Richmond, Va., In expiation of the
murder of his wife, Henry Clay Beattie, Jr., confessed that be was guilty.
The confession was made publto by
Beattie’s spiritual advisers after his
Gketh. He maintained to the end the
remarkable nerve be had exhibited
since first he was accused of killing
kls wife last July.
E. H. Evans, attorney for Mrs. All
T. Rlngllng of Bamboo, WIs., positive
ly Identified the bodies of two suicides
In a park at Kansas City, Mo.,
those of Claire O. Andrews, Mrs.
brother, and bis wife.
• • •
Impeachment prooeedlngs against
Emil Seidel, City Clerk Carl D.
n and City Attorney Daniel
filed at a session of
b t Aldennkn Car

Archbishops Farley, O'Connell and
Falconio of America and 14 other ec
clesiastics were made cardinals of the
Catholic church by the pope in a pub
lic consistory in the Vatican.
• • •
The Italian army at Tripoli gained
a complete victory in an effort to drive
the Arabs out of the oasis and force
the Turkish lines hack at all polnta.
The fighting, which lasted all day, ter
minated at nightfall by the Turks re
tiring from all their positions.
• • •
There was a fierce bombardment of
Nanking, China, all day from the Ming
tombs gates by 4,000 rebels with 12
three-inch guns, who are opposed by
the loyalists with four six-inch guns
op the walls and 14 three-inch guns on
Purple hill. The rebels lost 300 killed
and wounded, while the loyalists lost
2,000.
• • •
Forty-five of the crew of sixty per
lsbed when the Japanese destroyer
Harausame foundered off Shlma prov
ince In a storm. All the officers of the
destroyer went to their death while
endeavoring to save the men.
• • •
A passenger train plunged through
a bridge on the State railway at Montieull-Ballay, France, and sank In the
Thouet river. Estimates place the
number of victims at thirty.
• • •
General Tejera, the assassin of Pres
ident Caceres of San Domingo, was
captured and put to death, and General
Pimentel, an accessory, also was exe
cuted, according to reports to the
state department at Washington.
• • •
That the city of Tripoli Is virtually
besieged by Turks and that Homs la
In no better situation Is the opinion of
a correspondent of the Paris Temps,
who has succeeded In Joining the Ot
toman forces near Zonaghex.
-

Personal
The engagement la announced at
Boston of Rev. Dr. Frederick W. Ham
ilton, president of Tufts college, and
Mrs. Emma Tuttle James, a former
actress and a descendant of Ralph
Waldo Emerson.
s e e
J. P. Morgan has rented the entire
thirty-first story of the Bankers’ Trust
company building in New York, 400
feet above the street, for bis personal
Miss Alice Fairbanks, aged forty, a
niece of former Vice-President Fair
banks, committed suicide “by swallow
ing a quantity of carbolic arid at the
heme of her mother, Mrs. Matilda
Fairbanks, In Marysville, O. Disap
pointment. In love is believed to
caused her to faKe her life.
* * *
i
Immanuel Baptist church at
bridge, Mass., has accepted the i
of He paster, Bev

________
_____
A number of changes la
governing the Illinois state fair will
ha recommended to the aaxt meeting
of the board of agriculture ea a re
sult of a Joint meeting of the rales
and finance committee of the hoard,
bald In 8prtngfield. In the future,
providing the hoard ratifies the rec
ommendations made by the commit
tees. the grounds will ha polloed by
’Taal” policemen. The change in the
by-lawa provides that ‘‘the superin
tendent shall select a sufficient num
ber of uniformed polloe to patrol the
grounds from the uniformed police
forces of the largest cltlea In the
■tate.” In the past It has been the
custom to pick men a t random for
police duty at the fair, and very fre
quently men were selected who had
little, If any, experience In police
work. Another prospective change,
which will correct nn abuse wtaL-h
has grown In recent years, according
to the statements of officials of the
fair. Is a rule prohibiting any ex
hibitor or concessionaire from sublet
ting space without the written con
sent of the superintendent of the de
partment In which such space Is lo
cated.
An Increase In the charge for space
In the exposition building Is also
recommended. The rate In the future.
If the committees’ recommendation is
carried out, will be from 10 to 15
cents per square foot. This la a 60
per cent. Increase In the present rate.
Under the new rules the secretary
of the board Is given authority to as
sign stalls and pens tn the various
live stock departments.
No gasoline stoves shall be al
lowed In booths under the grand
stand, except In those booths which
constitute the front tier. This la for
the purpose of minimising the danger
from fire panics among the thousands
gathered dally In the grand stand
during the week of the fair.

Deneen Praised by Beekeepers.
Governor Deneen and members of
the state legislature who supported and
voted for the recently enacted foul
brood law In Illinois came In for a
vote of thanks from delegates to the
annual convention ot the Illinois Bee
keepers' association.
The apprecia
tion of the delegates was expressed
in resolution form in their evening
session.
This law had been sought for some
time. It provides an Inspector of foul
brood and keepers of apiaries In the
state declare It has been a benefit to
them.
Delegates registered their approval
of a plan which has neen launched to
secure a universal foul brood law for
the various states. Remedy of the
present differing statutes may be
sought at a later time frotn congress
It is said the 300 members of the
Thomas Rses Chosen President.
Officers were elected and resolu state association favor a federal law
tions telegraphed to Postmaster Gen on the question.
eral Hitchcock, suggesting a defini
tion of second-class mall matter, at Mining Board Makes Report.
the closing session of the Illinois
Chief Clerk Martin Bolt of the state
Daily Press association In Chicago.
mining
hoard gave out the following
The officers elected were:
•
of successful candidates at theV
President—Thomas Rees, Spring- list
examinations of the board held here;
field State Register.
Hoisting engineer—Joseph Kessler,
Vlce-Prssldent—A. M. Snook, Au Centralis;
Marlon Williams, Royalrora Beacon.
ton;
Henry
Setberg, Percy; H. 8 . For
Secretary—Harry 8 . Kendall, Mat- man, Glllfaple;
John M. Burnett, Ra
toon Journal-Gasette.
Treasurer—H. W. Pollard, Rock leigh; Oscar E. Talley, Cambria; B«n
Church, Marlsaa; Fred S. Muaford Republican.
The resolution telegraphed to Post grave, Cartervtlle; W. H. Thomas,
Claude Neely, Eldorado;
master General Hitchcock was as Benton;
Harvey
Williams,
Lincoln; Lewis
follows;
McCauley. Streator; Ears Long.
"Resolved, That It Is the urn rl- Farmington;
Louis Tahltug, Edwardsmous sense of the Illinois Daily Press
Mine examiner—W. A. Jacobs.
association, that subscriptions to vllle.
City; Robert Flynn, Fairnewspapers be defined by congress Johnston
mount;
W.
Fenton, Danville; Wil
and the post office department as liam White, J. Herrin;
Alex* Skeleton,
only those paid for In advance and Springfield; Fred Campbell,
Troy;
all papers be denied mailing rights Martin Duddy, Johnston City; Samuel
as second-class matter not complying Smith. Bush; Robert Wilson, Canton;
with this rule."
Eadie, Pawnee; James Rupee!,
This definition It waa thought George
Blelrsvtlle; Charles Moore, John T.
would end financial difficulties of the Jeffreys. Herbert Griffiths, Herrin;
post office department regarding sec Thomas C. Nation, Equality; Patrick
ond-class mall matter, and would McDonald, W'eatville; Richard Rich
shut out many advertising or serial ardson, Cartervllle; H. B. Hutch craft.
story publications which the associa James G. Winning; Cartervllle. Mine
tion did not feel were entitled to the manager, second class—John O'Brien,
second-claSs privilege.
8 helbyville;
Harry C .„ Johnson,
Breeds; Andrew J. Wlllock, Astoria;
Samuel Carlisle, Cartdhrllle; F. E.
Past Presidents D. of R. Organise.
Westerfleld, Galesburg; John Walsh,
The past presidents of the Rebekah .Charles Newbum, C uba;C . G. Moul
state assembly held a meeting at ton. D&nvllle; Fred T. Hodges, Dan
Springfield and formed a permanent ville.
organisation, which will have for Its
object the presentation of legislative
matters to the grand lodge, I. O. O. F. Railroads Aim to Get Better Laws.
and the Relekah state assembly.
The Brotherhood of Railroad Engi
The officers elected follow:
neers, represented by delegates of
President—Mrs. Margaret Weldon of fifty-five divisions In this state, held
Cairo.
a convention in Springfield.
First vice-president—Mra. LiUIe Stew
The object of the meeting was the
art of Chicago.
forming of e legislative body wbooe
Second vice-president—Mrs. Nellie object will be to enact lawn benefiting
L. Harris of Chicago.
the railroad men, and opposing lawn
Secretary—Mrs. Lola L. Rickard of that will tie detrimental to the rail
Decatur.
roads as employers of labor. The
Treasurer—Mra. Ella W. Reeve of meeting wee of an amicable nature,
and dlscusnlona relative to tho work
Jaokeon villa.
Executive committee—Mrs. V. Cath of the board wore made, and Instruc
erine Thomas of Quincy, Mra. Mar tions given the representatives of tho
garet Wickers of Parle aud Mra. Nel brotherhood, whoso duties will bo to
look after the Interests ss described,
lie L. Harris of Chicago.
Only past presidents of the Rebekah at the meetings of tho legislative as
assembly are eligible to membership sembly when It oonvenee s t this
la the new organisation.
place.
Legislative Desks Are Sold.
The old walnut desks sad chairs
which for thirty years aaw service In
the Illinois legislature, have nearly
all been shipped from Springfield to
various polnta tn the state.
The
desks have BeM sold for five dollars
each and most of them have been
sold singly, although two or -three
deposed of for use In
here of a couple
*.r„ 4

New- Corporations.
Secretary of Btato Rose Issued
certificates of Incorporation to tho
fallowing:
Chicago Halfway Signal and Supply
company, Carpontenvlllo; capital,
$10,000; incorporators, John F. Fterke,
Howard a McNeil and CharUR E.
Orll

ATION
------------ * * W l * k v
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W HARTON B AR K ER A M B R T B EX.
PRESIDENT BOLD OUT TO
W A L L S T R E E T IN IfiO*.

TELLS OF “BARGAIN* HADE

NOW

MINISTER
O F T H E INTBRIO
IN WINNIFEO
A DOR Kg 8, ISSUESI W
_____
ELCOM E
O F AMERICANS TO WESTCANAOA.

If you need an]
our line and wiel
a savins worth ’
us figure your n<

Declares Before Senate Iv
1 During the oourae e t • reply to aa ’
Commerce Committee That Money address presented to Hem. Robert Rog
King Told Him Inter sots Would ers, th e newly appointed Minister of
tho Interior of Canada a t a banquet
•upper! Colonel for Free Money.
given a t Winnipeg in hta honor that
Washington—A
sensation
was gentleman spoke on Immigration. Tho
sprung on tho senate Interstate com tone of his remarks was that he intend
merce committee when Wharton ed to pursue an aggressive and for
Barker, a format banker of Phila ward policy in tb s matter of immigra
delphia, alleged that a promlaent New tion. la part, i e said:
"The most Important branch p e r
York financier had told him that tho
financial Interests would support Col. haps of that department (Interior) is
Theodora Roosevelt for president la that of Immigration.
“If there Is anything more than an
1904 because the tatter had “made a
bargain" with them “on the railroad other we want here It ta a greater pop
ulation, and it shall be my duty to pre
bill."
Mr. Barker’s statement came In the sent to the people in all parts of tho
mldet of a vigorous attack on tho world , where desirable emigrants are
“money trust,” In which he alleged to be found the advantages and the
also that President Roosevelt had great possibilities of this country. We
been given the details of the impend have received in the past a reasonably
ing panic of 1907 several months be large -Immigration from south of the
fore it happened, but took nd action International boundary, and In this
to prevent i t He asserted that thef connection let me any Just a word tor
Aldrich currency plan was the handi our American cousins who have found
work, not of former Senator Aldrich, happy homes amongst us, add those
but of Mr. Warhurt on ot tho bank whom we hope to welcome In greater
ing firm of Kuhn, Loeb A Co. ot numbers In the years to come. There
New York, and that a fund of $1,000,- are hundreds of thousands of them In
000 had been started to Insure Its our prairie provinces, happy In the en
joyment of a freedom as great ss they
adoption.
“Three or four weeks before the ever knew, and nil contributing. in a
election In i904,” said Mr. Barker. *T material way towards the development
was walking down Broadway when I of CanadM We are not blind to their
met one of the most distinguished value as settlers. They come better
farming
money kings In New York, a man equipped with scientific
knowledge
than
most
of
onr
emi
now dead. He said to me: 'We are
going to elect Roosevelt’ I ex grants, and constitute without doubt
pressed surprise and asked If he had the wealthiest class of smlgraats any
given np the support of Parker. Ho new country has aver known. As
said yes; that they had frightened bead of the Immigration department It
Roosevelt so he had made a bargain will be my privilege to offer them a
welcome hearty and sincere, and to
with them."
Mr. aRrker said the financial giant ao contribute to their welfare that un
whom he declined to name, told him der the protecting folds of the Union
th a t‘Roosevelt had "made a bargain Jack they will enjoy as great a degree
on the railroad question.” Mr. Bar of liberty and happiness as under the
Stars and Stripes. The Borden gov
ker continued;
" ’He Is to holler all he wants to,’ ernment cherishes npthlug but the
he told me. ‘but by and by a railroad kindliest feelings for the people or the
bill will be brought In by recommend great republic to the south, and will
ation of the president cutting off re do all In Its power to increase the
bates and free passes, which suite us bondB of kinship and neighborly good
who own the railroads, permitting the feeling that h u so long existed.
railroads to make pooling arrange (Hear, hear.)
“While we adopt a vigorous emi
ment* and providing for maximum
gration policy In that country, we win
rates.'
"I told him I didn't believe Roose also adopt the same vigorous policy la
velt had made such an agreement,” other parts of the world. We will go
said Mr. Barker, "hut when the an to England, Ireland and Scotland, and
nual message of 1905 went to con every other country Irreepectlve of
gress he recommended most of those race, creed or nationality, where we
things. I wrote to President Roose can find suitable and desirable emi
velt and told him what I beard, and grants for this great country. I think
that I had thought the man lied, but much good work can be done In those
now I must believe he had not. It countrlee, and especially perhaps at
waa the only letter of mine Mr. Roose the present time In England, Ireland
and Scotland. Now, then. It will be
velt ever failed‘to anawer.”
Members of the committee asked my duty to atlr up that policy In the
Mr. Barker to (I ts the name of^ the most vigorous manner possible.”
financial man who had told him that
A DIFFERENCE.
Roosevelt waa to be elected.
"I cannot do It,” aaid Mr. Barker,
"hot subsequently somebody was re
ported to have atolen tome corre
spondence between Mr. Harrlman and
the president, telling of |260,000 put
up for election expenses in the city
Of New York.”
New York.—Col. Theodore Rooeovelt when shown the synopsis of
Wharton Barker’s testimony declared:
“J would as soon discuss a pipe
dream with an out patient of Bedlam
as discuss such nonsense.”
Colonel Roosevelt would not edd to
this statement, only repeating It later
with added emphasis

We guarantee
you satisfaction
best of material.
We handle t
old-fashioned “ i
mension” like y<
er used.

B. V. NEWMAN, Mgr.
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I have the largest list of HI
lg real estate or any dealer Is
have land* alm ost everyw b
exchange.
USD acre* in one oompeot b
Kansas, 8 miles from good
mile from an Inland town, 1
telephone service a ed ru ral
seres of thla land Is smooth a
auoe rolling and atony, b u t g
sa d th e soil is of the vei
blaok and red lime atooe. rlcl
ab o u t 80S acres o f rich bottoe
acres under cultivation, bale
and pasture. The land Is all
tw o sets of buildings, and ai
ply o f the very b eet w ater,
o v er the land; ( u n d e n t tin
fuel. Prloe 945 per sore,
long time, balance would I
Its equivalent In good clear
consider m ore property aa
Tbla tra c t would o u t up lab
good advantage. Such farm
e re selling fo r 940 to MO per i
490 sates In southeast Kani
a tow n of 10,000 people; lai
quality of soil; 380 notes und
sores tim ber, batanoe me*
farm well reooed; good st
large barn, good granary, oa
outbuildings. PrloeJM per
97.100, due la five years a t S ;
good olear p roperty for the BO sores sou tbw est Ml.so
ouunly seat or 3.MU peop
lead rolling, some stooe; all
reooed. 5 miles o f woven
seven-room bouse, 9ne yard
new barn arranged for dalrj
try yard, with various boue
lag ; excel lent w ater; a seoo
mams

mtih muu4 avail eheric

MOacres under oulUvatIon.
MOOO bear In# fru it tree*, ol
an d beet varieties of peaot
eb errieean d soft-shell poo
Of f r u it ha* been told fro
aeaaoo. The Im provem ent
beet condition. Price ITS p*
98,000, will tak a clear (Doom
balance.
T he aboee a re th ree of th
bargains I h a re to Oder. I
o r trad e real eeta te w rite 01

Interesting E

BRIBERY IN M’NAMARA CASE
Chief Investigator .for Btato Arrests
Three Persons With Monty
In Their Poakgta.

Tesale—I suppose you won’t marry
unless you find one girl In a million.
Los Angeles, Cal.—The ugly smirch
Tom—No; with a mlllon.
■......... .
of suspected bribery was trailed
DOES TOUR HACK ACHE7
across the trial of James B. McNa
mara for the alleged murder a t
Backache la usually kidney acha
Charles Haggerty, a victim of tho
There is only one way to remove the
Lot Angeles Times disaster.
Samuel L. Brown, chief Investiga pain. Ton most reach the cause—the
tor of the state, arrested three mea kidneys. No better kidney remedy
exists than Doan's
and stacked District Attorney Fred
Kidney Pills. Mrs.
erick's desk high with yellow blUa
John A. Link, 121
taken from their pockets In Fred
H.
erick's presenoe.
rus, O., says: "1
Bert H. Franklin, employed by the
wss so terribly af
defense as an Investigator, released
flicted with kid
on $10,000 cash ball, la to appear la
ney complaint, 1
court to anawer charges of bribery
could not leave my
and attempted bribery sworn to
bed. I was attend
against him by Brown, while George
ed by several doc
H. N. Lockwood, an unsummoned
tors but they all
venireman, and C. E. (“Cap") WbHo,
an alleged stakeholder, will appear as failed to help me. Doan’s Kidney Pills
gave m s relief after I had given up all
witnesses against Franklin.
Five hundred dollars, taken from hope and soon cured me. 1 have had
Lockwood’s pockets. Is declared by ao kidney trouble In three yean."
"When Tour Buck Is Lams, Rememthe prosecution to have been the first
payment of a sum which he waa to berthe Name—DOAN’S.” 60c, all stores.
have received If he would prevent aa Foater-MUbura Co, Buffalo, N. T.
advene verdict In the McNamara
Age of an Egg.
case and $*,500 found on Whits waa
In a glass of wator the fresh egg
eald to be the amount to be paid
will assume a hortaontal position. Thu
when the Jury waa discharged.
egg of three to five days makes with
the horison an angle of $0 degrees.
' Spaniel) Students on Strike.
Madrid. Spain.—Students of the col The angle Inoreases to 46 degrees tor
leges and higher schools la order to sn egg eight daye old, to *6 for one of
express their disapproval of the gov*1 three weeks, and a t $0 days tbs sgg
srnment’s repression of a proposed rests oa Its point. V
demonstration of medical students at
Pierce's Msasaat Pallets
Barcelona have proclaimed a “general
Ooustipatkmjs tha
strike” throughout Spain.
tteamshtf

It K to M l* to tn u t a o , to o a r
to OtfO to tatot Uto to
\ j J l;

EXPOSI
Terry 8 t, Bucy-

U N IO N S T O C
DECEM BER 8
Tkle well-known a r t 001
will be held la the Internal
and tw enty adlolnlon bull<
8took Tarda. Chicago, and
thousand* of the tn a a t bre
latlonal ,B
, Public D»

S
H s sM te & i
a u ra a n d r la lt th e lllln o l

ssxaes&ssiJ

|f you need anything in
our line and with to make
a saving worth while let
us figure your next

We guarantee to give
you satisfaction and the
best of material.
We handle the good
old-fashioned "rough di
mension" like your fath
er used.

B. V. NEWMAN, Mgr. ’Phone 148

burr 90 Tuesday.
Robert Romo boom went to Risk on
bull dm * on Tuesday.
John Ferries wa* • Piper City visitor oo Tueeday afternoon.
Popular oopy right books, 60 cento.
—Eton Steer, Rezall Druggist.
W. D. Stock um went to Chicago on
Tuesday to attend to business.
Charles Oerbraoht, of Strawo, was a
Chatsworth visitor on Saturday.
J. A. Kerrlns Was in Piper City be*
tween trains on Saturday morning.
Before buying get our prices on
hardware of all kinds.—Burns Bros.
Mrs. F. M. Roberts was a guest of
friends a t Fairbury on Tuesday after
noon.
Miss Ella Weertz, of Peoria, came
on Wednesday afternoon to visit with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaughnessy
were visitors a t Pontiac on Saturday
afternoon.
Mesdames Ed. and Michael Franey
were passengers to Fairbury on Sat
urday last.
F ob S a l s — Poland China pigs elig
ible to registry.—J. P. Klehm, box 261,
Chatsworth.
8-10
Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Carney went to
Cullom oo Saturday evening to visit
w ith relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. A B. Koehler and
baby were gueste of relatives s t Fair
bury on Sunday.

'd K
a B

Etc., Etc.
Q U I N N

THE DRUGGIST
See O ur T oy W indow D isplay

I
I b a r e th e lsr« c a t lU t o f BEA L BARGAINS
l a re a l a a ta te o r s o y d e aler la tb ls o o u o ty s a d
b«ve land* a lm o st e v ery w h ere fo r aale a n d
azobaaga.
12*0 a cre s In o n e oom paot body In so u th e a s t
K a n sa s, S m iles from fo o d railro ad to w n , 1
m ile fro m a n in la n d tow n, 1 mUa lo s c h o o l ,
t e l e p h o n e s e r v i c e a n d ru ra l maU dally.
MM
a c re s o f thla land la sm ooth a n d level, t b s b al
a n c e rolling e n d a to n y , b u t ro o d p a s tu re land,
a a d th a soil is o f tb e v a ry beat q u a lity of
blaok a a d red lim e atone, rich a n d p ro d u c tiv e;
a b o u t MO aorea o f rich bottom a lfa lfa land, too
a c re s u n d a r c u ltiv a tio n . balanoaCuaad f o r h a y
a a d p a s tu re . T b e le a d la eU well recced , bae
tw o s e ts o f building*. a n d a n u n lim ite d s u p 
ply o f tb e v e ry 'beet w a te r, w ell d istrib u te d
o v e r th e lan d ; auM olent tim b e r f o r p osts a a d
fu e l. P rice StS p e r so re. M ortgage *15,000.
Ion* tim e, b alan o e w ould h a v e to be o a ih o r
Ita e q u iv a le n t In *ood o lea r p ro p e rty . H l* h t
c o n sid e r m o re p ro p e rty andgleae m ort*a*e.
T h is tra o t w ould o u t u p In to sm all fa rm s to
*ood a d v a n ta g e . Such fa rm s In th is looaiity
e r e selling fo r *40 to MO p e r se re .
4*0 aorse in s o u th e a s t K an sas, 2 m iles from
a to w n o f *0,000 people; le a d level, v e ry beet
q u a llty of soil; 350 acre* u n d e r c u ltiv a tio n , 15
ao rea lim b e r, balanoe m eadow a n d p a a tu re ;
fk rm wall fen o ed ; good eeven-room bouee.
la rg e b a rn , good g ra n a ry , c orn o r lb a n d o th e r
o u tb u ild in g s. PrioeJM t p e r a c re . M ortgage
*7.500, d u e In five g e a rs a t t p e rfo e a t; wUI ta k a
good d e a r p ro p e rty fo r tb e e q u ity .
5*0 s o re s so u th w e st M issouri, t ml le t fro m
c o u n ty s e a t o f 3.MU people; good rich soil,
la n d ro llin g , to m e ( to n e ; all fenced a n d c ro ss
fenoed, 5 m iles o f w oven w ire fenoe; good
seven-room bouse. One y ard , sh ad e tre e s, larg e
n ew b a rn a rra n g e d fo r d a iry o o w t; One p o u l
t r y y a rd , w ith v a rio u s houses fo r p o u ltry ra is
in g ; e io a lle n t w a te r; a second house h a s a r e
room s w ith good w elt, shade tre e s and g a rd e n ;
MO a c re s u n d e r o u itlra tlo n . On th is fa rm a re
*400* b e arin g f r u i t tre e s, o f th e Very la te s t
a n d heat v a rie tie s of peaohee, p e a rs, plum s,
o h srrte e a n d soft-shell pecs n s ; *14.000 w orth
o f f r u i t h a t been sold from th is fa rm la one
season. T h e Im p ro v em en t* a re In th e ver*
b e e t condition. P ric e *l> p e r s e re . M ortgage
38,000. will ta k e o lear tooom e p ro p e rty fo r tb e
balanoe.
T h e a b o v e a r e th re e o f th e h u n d re d s o f re al
b a rg a in s I h a v e to offer. I f you w a n t to b u y
o r tra d e re a l e s ta te w rite o r 'p h o n e

Interesting Events In

EXPOSITION

Have your legal notices printed in
th e P l a i n d s a l m r , unless you do not
w ant them made pupllo.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ross, of Momence, were attending to business In
Chatsworth on Monday.
Win. Trunk and Frank Brydon were
visitors a t Piper City on Monday
morniug between trains.
Miss M stle Williams went to Mel
vin on Wednesday morning to spend
Thanksgiving with relatives.
p . H. Kelly went to Piper City on
Wednesday morning to spend a few
days w ith relatives and friends.
Phil. Wade and daughter, of Fair
bury, were gueeu a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Herr oo Sunday.
George B. Aaron, of Strawn, attend
ed to business snd visited with rela
tives and friends bere on Tuesday.
Ed. Harrington, of Fairbury, came
oo Saturday afternoon to visit a t the
home of Fraok Murtaugh and family.
Ubbe Rosendah! and son. George,
were visitors a t the home of Fred
Rlners a t Crescent City o d Wednes
day.— -—
A lbert Snlte, of Elmhurst, came on
Tuesday evening f o ra v lssta t the
home of his nephew, A. J. Soeyd, snd
family.
Con. Brosnahan departed on Mon
day morning fo ra visit w ith relatives
and friends In Kankakee, Chicago and
other placet.
E. M. Collins, who had been work
ing for Henry Klebm, departed on
Wednesday morning for his home lo
Ileiskell, Tenn.
F a r m s f o r R e n t , for one-third the
orop, or w i l l furnish horses and tools
and take half rent.—F. M. Curyea,
Panhandle, Texas.
. 7-19
Mrs. Orayaoo, of Piper City, was a
visitor a t the home of her s o n - i n - l a w
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs P. E.
Melater, on Sunday.
A. B. Walker, Wabash railroad
agent a t Forrest, was attending to
business and calling upon friends here
on Monday morning.
Mrs. Edna Roberta was a visitor a t
the borne of her brother and sister-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank McMahon,
a t Fairbury oo Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Haag, of Cullom,
changed c a n here on Wednesday

ig h ta r T esta,
its l a d Farm

National

day a/ternpon to speod Thanksgiving
a t the horn* of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Phipps sod family, southeast of town.

Al Sblrk, formerly of,Forrest, now
residing a t Waukegan, bae been visit
ing friends la th is oounty. He was
oonvlcted In the freight oar robberies
s t F o rrett a few y e a n ago, and has
been paroled from Joliet.
Bast reached by fast sod sflotant train aarWilliam MoGlon, of thla city, and
Michael Crowley, of Peoria, who a t
tend St. Vlataur'tf college a t Bourbonnets, came oo Wednesday a fter
noon to spend Thanksgiving w ith the
former's parents, Mr. a sd Mr*. James
MoGlon, and other relatives and

■ -

■

G am es
T oilet A rticles
P erfum es
S tationery

should be well pro
vided with our high
g r a d e Groceries,
which you will find
superior to the aver
age because we are
very scrupulous in
Once you

Chatsworth’* streets on Saturday
last.
Rev. V. A. Crumbaker, of tb it city,
and Miss Ursula Payne, of Fairbury,
attended to business a t Kankakee on
Monday.
William Cowling went to Decatur
on Wednesday afternoon to apend
Thanksgiving with his son, Harry,
and wife.
Dr. H. b, Layman went to Decatur
on Wedneaday afternoon to visit with
a friend, Melbourne O- Evans, over
Thanksgiving.
•
Michael Melater and Mlsa Margaret
Melater were gueeu a t the hOfne of
the le tte r's brother and sister near
Risk oo Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bangs, of
Bloomington, were gueeu a t the home
of tbe former's mother. Mrs. Dora
Bangs, on Sunday.
William Macklnson attended tbe
Ford County WoodmeD Convention
and banquet, which were held a t Pi
per City on Tueeday.
Now is the tim e to be figuring on
puttiug a heating plant in your home
before another winter. Let us figure
with you.—Burns Bros.
Miss Ursula Payoe returned to her
home a t Fairbury on Tueeday morn
ing after a visit a t tb s' borne of Rev.
and Mrs. V. A. Crumbaker.
0. S. G albraith departed for his
home a t Remiogtoo, Iod., oo Monday
afternoon after a visit a t the Brydon
home to Charlotte township.
J. F. Ryan and little son, John, de
parted on Tuesday afternoon for Dub
lin, M iss, where Mr. Byso will look
after his plantation Interesu.
Miss Edna D iets and sister, who a t
tend school a t St. Patrick's Aoademy,
went to Ashkum oo Wednesday after
noon to spend tbe holidays with home
folks.
Mrs. Thos. C orbett and daughter,
Miss Julia, departed oo Tuesday
morning for a visit a t tbe home of the
former’s son, H. E. Corbett, and fam
ily a t Gary, Ind.
Mrs. W. T. Bell went to WaUteka
on Wednesday afternoon to spend
Tnaoksglving with relatives.
Dr.
Bell and son, William, Joined them
there on Thursday morning.
Mrs. A . Cline, son, George, and
daughter, Mias Emma, Went to Obeooa on Tuesday -afteroooo to spend
Thanksgiving w ith George's daughter,
Mrs. Jobo Hayes, and other relatives.
Charles Lett, who has been working
as farm hand north of towo. departed
on Tuesday moroiog for Knoxville,
Tenn.. where he will apend the winter
with his parents and other relatives
and friends.
• 8 q u l r o Edward Lynch, of Pontiac,
for years a realdeot of Strawn, la
sending hie subscription for the
P laikdsalbr and the Chicago Rec
ord Herald for the oomlng year, says:
“ In the PLAnrDBAua we always find
news whtoh we do not find in th e Pon-

ing here you will find that you are getting the best
quality for the least money. Make a trial anyway
—that is the only way to convince yourself. With
us your satisfaction is a foregone conclusion.

FRANK PRICE, Prop

Our stock of coal is of
the very highest quali
ty, and as prices are now
lower than they will be
next month, D O N ’ T
WAIT, but buy your
coal now.
At least
p 1a o e your order at
present prices. We have
all kinds of coal for all
purposes — Lump, Egg,
Nut and Hard Coal .
Try us.

and' purgatives are apt to do more
harm than good. They may cause
griping, nausea and other distressing
after-effects that are frequently health
destroying.
We personally recommend and guar
antee Retail Orderlies as tbe safest
and most dependable remedy, which
we know, for constipation and associ
ate bowel disorder*. We have such
absolute faith in tbe vlrtne* of this
remedy that we sell It on oar guar
antee of money back In every Instance
where it falls to give entire satisfac
tion, and we urge all in need of such
medicine to try It a t oar risk.
Retail Orderlies are eaten Just like
candy, are particularly prompt and
agreeable In action, may be taken at
say time, day or night; do not cans#
diarrhoea, nausea, griping, excessive
looseness, or other undesirable effects.
They have a very mild bat positive
action upon the organa with which
they come in contact, apparently act
ing as a regulative tonic upon tbe re
laxed muscular coat of the bowel, ffhus
overcoming weakness, and aiding to
restore the bowels to more vlgorons
aad healthy activity.
Rezall Orderlies commonly complete
ly relieve constipation, except of
coarse when or a surgical character.
They also tend to overcome tbe neces
sity of constantly taking laxatives to
keep the bowels la aoraal condi
tion. Three sines of packages, 10
cents, 38 cent*, to d SO cents. Remem
ber, fOE esa obtain Rexall Remedies
only a t oar store The Rexall Store.

First class Li very Service

Careful Drivers and Good
Teams and Vehicles Furn
ished at All Times
I solicit your patronage and will en 
deavor to w arrant It by good service.

FRANK PRICE

Phone 43, Ohatsworth, III

is the forerunner
> of action. A love
ly woman s i t s
down and thinks
over the number
of friends that
want her photo
graph. She makes
a Hat of them, and
after that there's
“ action " If the
“ action” la of the
klpd that resolvea
Itself io engaging
ua to make and
print the pictures,
no one will be dis
appointed.

Horse Blankets
W ool B la n k e t* . T p o u n d * . 84x90 lao b ea. *4 50
each .
W ool B la n k e t* , 5 p o u n d * . 8l)xH4 In c b e a , 33.60,
*3.36 a n d C l.O O oacb.

S to rm K in g B lan k e t* . 8 p o u n d * ,*4x00 In c h e s,
IS.25 ea c h .
H y a t t K e rse y B la n k e t* . 80x84 In c h e s . •
p o u n d * . *1.50 ea c h .

Stable Blankets
B u r la p . H lin ed , m e d iu m *lxe. *1.00 e s o b ;
*10.00 p e r d o s e n .
B u r la p . % lin ed , m e d iu m *ixe, *1.10 e p n h ;
111.*0 p e r d o se n .
B row n D uok, FULL lined, m e d iu m (Use, *1.5*
each, a n d other* u p to *3.3* ea c h .

a r e g oing to h a v e a sale i t w ill pay
YourfacelaPrtot youI t ytoo ulook
a t m y sto ck o f S ta b le B lankets.

i t s good way to All m y B lan k ets a re tb e fa m o u s 5A m a rk —
oommench. Spec th e b e st Blanket* on th e a ia rk e t today.
ial prim will be
quoted you be P lu tb Bobs* from *a no to *8 00 aaoh.
cause you have ao M ontana “ BuOalo S ty le " Robes fro m SM»
toSMSaonn.
•
many frlenda
P u r R obe* fro m **.80 tn S K U S M o b .
OnrMalta: " W a S t u d y to f l a a * « "

LIN D ER/ A rtis t
(S te v e n s) S tu d io

Oalloway Robe*. $14 00, *45 00 aad *M 0* eooh.
I h a r e s largsitook o f tbaoa Winter Herbs
Good* and Invtt* you to call sad as# them,

HOWARD R0BBIN8
OHATSWOBTB.IbL.

■

i'W ’.'
—

YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE
M O S T C A N C E R O U S WITH

DR. KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE RENEDY FOR

T H R O A T AND LU N G S
PRICE SOe AND $ 1 .0 0

We want you to try Rexall "93’’ Shampoo Paste, as
advertised in the Saturday Evening Post. If it does
not satisfy you, come back to us and get your money, it
belongs to you and we want you to have it. You don’t
promise or sign anything. Your mere word is enough.

R e x a ll

Shampoo Paste
removes and prevents dandruff, increases head comfort,
promotes hair health and beauty. It is especially pleasing to ladies because it tends to make the hair soft,
silky and Huffy and is easy to use. P r i c e . 2 5 c • j a r .

93” Shampoo Paste Is Sold In This City Only

ELO N STEER . P rop

Kansas Fans for Sale
I n th e g reat Neosha Valley, A llen Co.,
southeastern Kansas; rich, fertile, black
land, in th e corn belt; absolutely good
farm s for th e money, prices ran g in g from
$40 to $80 per acre.
Also g o o d ex
change propositions, all near good ra il
road towns, and they will appeal to I ll
inois men, who should be good judges
of land.
Excursions 1st and 3rd Tuesdays
of each m onth.
F o r fu rth e r inform a
tion and particulars call on or address

L. W . WIEUA1TD,
H um boldt; K an .

Iq accord with our custom for many
years wa request all parties having
. P u b lis h e r end
!A 8 a . s m i t h A SO N ..
accounts against our Arm or either of
P roprietor*
'k '
■' us personally, to please have their
OLA &BNCB H . SMITH
...L o c a l E d ito r
ttomlsed hills to readiness sod pre
SU BSCRIPTIO N R A T E S..
■St.80 A TEAM sent them a t any tim e betweeD now
and December S5 for payment. For
our convenience in oloslng our books,
ADYSRTISINH RATES
Loeal buxine** noUeee tan eeata par tln ai which we dd soon, all advertising
rata* (or ttan d in * ad*, furnished on applica bills anticipated as nearly as possible
tion. All advertisement* uuaeoompanled by to Deoember 81,1911, will be present
direetiou* restrieting them will he k ept in un
ed, and we tru st eaoh of our patroos
til ordered o u t. end e h a m d aooordiurly.
Anonymous eommuuieatina* w ill not ha will be prepared to make prompt*ad
noticed.
justm ent.
We thank each and all for the
FR ID A Y , DECEMBER 1, 1011.
patronage w ith whioh we have been
favored.
Reapeotfuily.

Additional local news
on inside page.
Marriage*.
O E R D B 8— W A LTERS

-c.

■

fa Oar Pstraas.

VUdsdcxUt.

UF SUDDEN ATTACKS
THAT MAT PROVE DEADLY.

v h . -W ' •'.

J ab. A . S m it h A So n .

Crescent City Mldgst Bees aa Stage.
Jack Dion, of Crescent City, depart

ed last week for Lewiston, Penn., to
join the “ Boxing Midgets," Washer
Brothers, proprietors.
The Washer
Brothers are men about Dion's aixe,
and Dion has been w ith them previ
ously in th e show business.
Jack Dion, who la well known to
many readers of the P l a i n d e a l e r , is
34 yean old and was born and raised
a t Crescent City. He is 4 feet 4 Inch
es in height and weighs 110 pounds.
He is a Woodman, aqd took the prise
awarded a t the Chatsworth Woodman
picnic th is fall as the smallest Wood
man present.

The marriage of Miss Winifred
Agnes Oerdes and Mr. Herman G.
W alters,both residents Of Chatswortb,
was celebrated on Monday afternoon
a t 3:30 o’clock a t the home of the
father of the bride, Albert H&rahbargen, only the Immediate relatives
and a few very intim ate friends w it
nessing the ceremony.
Miss Alma
Waiters, of Sibley, sister of the groom,
was bridesmaid, god Mr. JohnGerdes,
brother of the bride, was best man.
The wedding march was rendered by
List Yoer Sales Early.
Miss La'Rose Harsbbargen, sister of
Farmers who anticipate holding
the bride, and the cerenfiony was per public sales during th is winter will
formed by Rev. Koepp, of Charlotte, find it to be advantageous to poblish
m lniater of the Lutheran denomina the dates upon which th eir sales will
tion.
be held, and to do so a t as early a date
The parlor and dining room were as possible in the P l a i n d f a l b r ' s
beautifully decorated w ith flowers and "Public Sale Bulletin." By announc
a dainty luncheon was served follow ing your dates far In advance you pre
ing the ceremony. The bride was a t vent the liability of another sale be
tired in a white mesaaline ailk dress, ing set for the same day in your com
and the bridesmaid also wore white. munity. There Is no extra charge for
The bride’s traveling su it waa of light publishing the date In advance wben
gray cloth, and she wore a large black this office prints your bills.
hat.
The bride is the fifth daughter of
Ead World Tear at Thawville.
the late Mrs. A lbert Harahbargen,
P. J. Wires, who with his wife and
and has lived most of her life in dog left Indianapolis about two
Ohataworth, where she has a large months ago to tour the world ln |th e ir
circle of friends. The groom came automobile, left Thawville the latter
here from Sibley, and is the proprietor part of last week enroute to Indian
of the east end buffet, formerly known apolis, having given up the trip for
as the Brown buffet.
He has made the present.
Upon reaching Thaw
many friends since coming to Chats- ville several weeks ago, Mr. Wires
worth, who unite with those of the was taken sick, and has justaufficlentbride in extending congratulations ly recovered to return home. He ex
and good wishes.
pects to ship his car south and make
Mr. and Mrs. Walters drove to For another start.
rest where they boarded the tra in for
Chicago, and after visiting in th a t
SI.25 to Chlcaga and Raters.
city and a t other points they will re
Another cheap excursion to Chicago
turn to Chatswortb and go to house from Forrest via Wabash R. R. on
keeping in th e J . A. Kerrins house Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 2 and 3
which the groom has prepared for •1.26 round trip. Tickets good going
their occupancy, and they will be a t on the early train 3:56 a. no., 5:10 a
home to their friends after Decem m.. 6:00 a. m. and 1:52 ft. m., both Sat
ber 1st.
urday and Sunday.
Good returning
LYONS— HUM M EL.
on
all
traius
up
to
and
Inoluding train
On Wednesday morning a t eight
o'clock a t theCuliom Catholic church, 16 Monday morning, December 4.
International Live Stock Exposition
Rev. Fr. W hite united in marriage
and
Land Show and other attractions
Miss Loretto Lyons, of Cullom, and
A. B W a l k e r , Agent.
Mr. William Hummel, of Chatsworth,
Miss K atherine Swaoton, of Cullom,
Former Forrest Resident Dead.
being the bridesm aid' and Mr. Ed
ward Lyons, brother of the bride, be Charles W. Sheldon, a fortaer prom
ing best man. The brldf was attired Inent resident of Forrest, died al^ La
in a charming dove-colored suit and porte, Ind , on Tuesday a t the age of
wore a white ploture hat. while tho 73 years. Deceased was the father of
bridesmaid was dressed in the same "Jim m ie" Sheldon of football fame,
manner.
Mendelssohn’a Wedding now coaoh for the Indiana university
March was rendered by Miss Bessie foot ball team.
Donahue as the bridal party entered
Fsrd County Clrealt Coart.
tho church. Following the ceremony
The December term of the Ford
a reception was tendered the bride
and groom a t the home of the bride’a county circuit court will convene on
parents. Mr. and Mra. Jerry Lyons, Tuesday next, with Judge P atton, of
and a sumptuous feast was partak Pontiac, presiding.
en of.
The Weekly In te r Ocean and Farm 
The bride is the youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Lyons and is a young er w ith the P l a i n d b a l e r one year,
lady of many charms. The groom is for $1.50. cash in advance.
the proprietor of the barber shop lo
cated on Fourth street, where the
Chatsworth postoffice was for maby
years, and is a young man of sterling
qualities. He ia the only son oa Mrs.
Nellie Hummel, of this city, and has
many friends who unite w ith those of
the bride In extending congratula
tions and wishing Mr. and Mra. Hum
mel joy and happiness.

Christmas ia the time of year you like to have
your friends remember yon, so you should remember
them. We have gifts that are very useful

Hose and Ties to match,
in fsnoy boxes.
Arm Bands and Hose
Supporters to match,
in Xmas boxes.
Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.
Hosiery of all kinds.
House Slippers and Fine
Dress 8hoes.

White Buckskin Shoes.
White Canvas Shoes and
Slippers.
Satin and Velvet Pumps
and 8hoea. \
Bedroom Slippers, all
kinds and colors.

Now Is the Time to Buy. While the Stock Is Complete
r

..

»‘'

''

Don’t forget about bur complete stock of SHOES.
OVERSHOES. LEG6M6S and RUBBERS for men, women and
children.
..

S U IT S

T Q

O R D E R

We have been doing a nioe business with oar
Suit and Overcoat samples, because yon can get what
you want and have a proper fit. / , , v
„

I r a L . 'P e a r s o n
PROFESSIONAL i l l BUSINESS CAROS.

C. V. auicwooi, M. I.
Omeata ia* Saul* Bnltdiaf.
OHATSWORTH. i l l .
Yalayhoae* Raeldapee No.id: omea.Na.lS.

D R . T . C. S E R IG H T

[O U T
IN T H E L E N S

O S o* n e x t to A r t O allarjr..
‘P h o n e N o . 88,

CHATSW ORTH

ILLINOIS

K ry p to k lenses are D R . Ii. L . L A M B
s ic ia n a n d S n r s a o n
w onderful creations. P h y(Suooeaaor
to Dr. D. B. Boas)
OUce to H e rr Bulldtoff.
A read in g lens is h id  CHATSW ORTH
IL LIN O IS
den in th e “distance”
l e n s undiscernible. W . TD .K vBn nE . L L
BROS 1 H A R D W A R E
N o “ lines;” no cem ent. O FFIC E O V ER BURNS
STORE.
OH ATSW ORTH. ILL1N O I8.
G e t K ryptoks.
D R . H . S. L A Y M A N

PEUDERGAST
i
i

Next Date. Thursday. Dec. 14
At Chatsworth. Dorsey Sisters' Store

DEH TXST ,

Offlcc w ith Dr. L am b, H e rr B d ild ln i
OHATAWORTH
:
IL L IN O IS

D R . M. H .

KYLE

Vetcrtaary Surgeon and Dentist
Q ra d u a te o f th e O bioaao V e te rin a ry C o lla te
O F FIC E ■PMONB, 998,
.
CHA TS wqHTH
IL L IN O IS

WILLIAM B . HANNA
VststNMfy Surgeon
$1.00 A MONTH

CIJfDS O F VOTRRINAI
PRO M PTLY A TTEN D ED
ic e t h r o e b lo c k * e * * t o f A n

LBOOATB— PH ILLIPS.

Home Smoked Hams and Bacon
Homs Made Bologna
Home Hailed Beef,Veal &Mutton
Are the Best
Tour trade is appreciated here

Miss Eva M. Leggate, daughter of
W alter Leggate, of German ville town
ship, and Mr. Carroll. B. Phillips, of
Lawrencevllle, III., were married a t
Bloomington on Wednesday. T he $n
nouncement of th e marriage cornea aa
a surprise to many of the bride's
friends in this community.
She was
born and lived her entire life InGerm
anvl lie township, south of Chatsworth.
Her many friends wish’ her much joy
and happiness In her wedded life.

POMTIAO. IL L .
A b e tra e te o f T itle to L sa d a n d T o w n L o u
In L ivingston c o u n ty c a re fu lly p re p a re d and
M a t o u t ou a b o rt notice. A ddreea

A. W. C O W A R .

th e re o n l.tu e d n u t o f eald c o u rt a s a lu a t the
above nam ed d efendant#, re tu rn a b le on th e
second T u ee d ar o r J a n u a ry . A. D. ISIS, o f th e
c irc u it c o u rt o f eald L lvlnasron c o u n ty .
Now, th e re fo re , n otice la h ereb y given to eaoh
o f th e above nam ed defendant*, t^ a t th e above
e n title d Cult la now p ending In th e aald U vIngaton c o u n ty c irc u it c o u rt, a n d .t h a t unleaa
you ahall be and a p p e a r be fo re aald o o n rt on
th e $ ra t d ay o f th e n e x t term th e re o f, to be
bolden a t th e c o u rt houee In P ontiac. Illlnola.
on
th e eeoond T u etd ay o f J a n u a ry . A. D. IBIS,
JORDAN—DOOLEY.
a n d plaad, anaw er o r d e m u r to aald bill, th e
Miss M argaret Jordan, of Wapella, aam e w ill be ta k e n aa oonfeaaed a g a ln a t you
a n d a d ecree re n d ere d according to th e p ra y e r
wbp la known to many P laindealer th ereo f.
D ated a t P o n tiac, tlllooia. tbla 20th d a y of
readers, waa m arried on Wednesday N ovem
ber. A. D. 1911.
J . 0 . W HITSON.

to Mr. Edward Dooley,of Perry, Iowa,
the ceremony taking plaoe a t St. P a t'
rick’s churoh In Wapella.

R. H. W A LI.A CK.

C om p lalo ao t’a Solicitor.

f o w L B u —o a l s t b b !

The marriage of Mias Ethel Fowler,
of Kemptoo, and Mr. Joa. Gaister, of
Btreator, was celebrated on Saturday
at the home .of Mr. and Mra. Sim
moos in Kankakee. They will reside
In Btreator.

Clerk.

ABSTRACTS
made by
are reliable and up-to-date.
I . M O O S LI* .

•

«woy. a n d M g r

L a te O lrc u itO le rk a n d R e co rd e r
o f L Iv ln g a to n C o u n ty .

" I w as a sh a m e d o f m y face,” w rite*
lies P ic k a rd o f N o rth C aro lin a. “ I t
a a a ll fu ll o f, p lm p laa a n d ec a re , b u t
rte r u s in g D. D. D. P re s c rip tio n fo r
oa*m a I ca n s a y t h a t now th e r e Is
a sig n o f t h a t B caain* a n d t h a t w aa
iree y ear* ag o .”
„
, ,
T hl* la b u t o ne o f th o u e a n d e o f daaea
in w hich D. D. D. h a * alm p ly w ash ed
a w a y th d ak in tro u b le .
D. D. r>.
claanaea th e a k in o f th e s e n n a o f Kosetna, P a o ria a la a n d o th e r aerlo u a akin
dlaaaaea; ato p a th e itc h In a ta n tly , and

as
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. _ .. a veil able aeonrlty eon9* to r peym antgr prtqolpalor

Monday
p ro v e th e m e r it o f .tb la w o n d e rfu l ram -
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Highest prinii paid
jporsey’sgrocerf,
A rthur H t | f went to Oullom. on
Wm. Klover spent Wednesday night
? h a raday worolog. 1
with Pootiao/rleada.
Floe aseortmant holiday goods.— Henry Hummell went to Jftaokloy
Kion Steer, Rexall etore.
this morning to atten d to business.
Dr. Premier, of Gullom, * u here oo
Bert Gravel, of Goodland, Ind., v i s
*
v
-T O U R
professional bualoeaaoo Wednesday.
visiting w ith friends here this week.
Misses Emily and Mary Hodgson
Mrs. V. A. Crumbaker spent Thurs
agent Thanksgiving with friends a t day afternoon the gueet of home folks
Forrest.
a t Falrbury.
John Herr, of Peoria, came the A nt
Mlsa Tlllle Bork, of Forreat, spent
of th e week to spend Thanksgiving Thanksgiving, with relatives and
w ith boose folks.
>
friends here.
Mrs Barr, of Chicago, was a guest
Mrs- Joseph Leleerowits, of Oullom,
CHRISTMAS THfrtG*? O FCOU Rac
of Mrs H. M. T m tt a t the Antique was a visitor a t the John Melster
hotel on Tuesday.
home oo Monday.
YOU HAVE A A rtY TO 6UY.
TH Ert
A lbert Ooorad, of SprlngAeld, came
Dr. J. G. Barohlser, of FOrreat, was
yesterday morning to spend a few attending to profeseional business
COME TO OUR STORE BEFORE THE HOLIDAY RUSH AMD
days with home folks.
here on Wednesday.
Miss Blanche Steadman, of Piper
Miss Laura O’Connell, of Piper City,
CRUSH, WHILE WE HAVE MORE TIME TO W AIT OM YOU.
Olty, visited w ith Misses Pearl and was a guest of Misses Pearl sod {Elsie
Elsie Melster on Thursday.
Melster on Wednesday.
FURTHERMORE, JU ST THE TH1/1G YOU MAY WISH MAY DE
Mrs. Veggie Bork, of Falrbury
John Rose and daughter, M ls^Julla,
came last evening to visit w ith her spent Thanksgiving w ith Mr. and
GOME.
CHRISTMAS - GlVIMG GLADDEMS THE HEART O r
m other %nd other relatives.
ra. Verde Klrjc a t Forreat.
E. B. Herr, Charles MoFall and
Mrs. Nan Cronin arrived home yes-,
THE GIVER.
YOUR FRIEMDS WILL DE PLEASED WITH THE GIFTS THAT COME
Stove Herr, J r., attended a fraternity terday afternoon from a several days’
dance a t Falrbury last evening,
visit with relatives In Peoria.
FROM OUR ESTADLISHMEMT.
WE ARE MAKIMG LOW PRICES OM OUR CHRIST
Mrs. William Fitigerald.of El Paso,
Misses E dith Van A latyneaod Mae
. (
oame th is morning to visit a t the Entw lstls visited with relatives a t
John Walsh home south of town
Piper City-yesterday afternoon.
MAS GOODS RIGHT MOW, IMSTEAD OF A FTER CHRISTMAS.
^ Lawrence Powers and Miss Luoell
Miss Luella Kane departed onr
(W ool were guests of relatives and Thu reday afternoon for Chicago to
.
.
.
ftlOnds In Ohenoa on Thanksgiving. •pend the holidays with relative*.
.*
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W isthnft and
M tssZedlth C orbett went to] Pont
V
finally spent Thanksgiving a t
iac on Thursday morning to apend the
' '“Mi
M m e of his brother, Jnllos, a t Sibley Thanksgiving holiday* w ith relative*.
«
Miss Ida Benham, of Kankakee,
t)r. M. H. Kyle spent Wednesday
dame last evening to spend a few days night add Thursday with relatives
DO YOUR
*
READY
.
w ith Mrs. John Balts and other and friends Id 'Bloomington and Pe
. ‘titV*
r
oria.
M oods.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Beckman ate
Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson, of
now
: _ L CHRISTMAS
Thanksgiving dinner a t the home of Oullom, cams on Tuesday evening to
A.
Mr. and Mrs. Blmer Peairaon near visit a t the home of John Boehle and
SHOPPIMG EARLY
FOR CHRISTMAS
family
Healey.
,
i ',/ '
Misses A nna and Mary Toohey were The Cbatsworth publlo schools and
visitors a t the home of their brother. 8 t. P atrick’s Academy werefdlsmlseed
J . T. Toohey. and family, a t Btrawn on Wednesday evening to reopen on
Monday.
Mot only beautiful, but useful
Only 19 buying
i ^gn Thursday. .
Miss Louise Rosen boom R went to
Jam es Ford, Jr., spent T bankaglr
Btrawn on Thursday morning to Ing w ith his parents and other rela
Xmas gifts at B u s h v a y ’s
d a y s before Christm as
spend a few days with her sister, Mrs. tives and friends here. Ho ie employ
Charles Busesrd.
ed In Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sigler,]who re
Meedamea B. Y. Newman and Bdna
Roberts spent Thanksgiving with side in the north part of town, are
th e ir brother, Jam es MoMahoo, and the parents of a son, born on Tuesday
evening, November 28.
family, a t Oollom.
e v e r y t h im g im
Miss Edoa McCarty departed on
Mrs. Joseph Dorsey and little son,
Jo h n , spent Thanksgiving a t the Thursday morning for Chicago to
DRY GOODS, CARPETS
home of her brother, George McMul apend th e holidays w ith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. McCarty.
len. and family near Healey.
CLOAKS, SUITS, FURS
Mrs. Ida Mills, of Gilman, who had
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brantley and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Domett departed been visiting a t the James Entwlstle
th is morning for a visit w ith relatives homo here, went to Pontlao yesterday
afternoon to visit w ith relatives.
and friends a t Knoxville. Tenn
Miss Bessie Baxter departed yester
T he I. C passenger north due here
a t 6:90 p. m. was nearly two hours day morn Idr for Champaign to spend
Mrs. Balpfa Van Sant, of Peoria, ar
late on Saturday .evening, the engine the holidays w ith frleods. She Is as rived on Saturday afternoon last for a
sistan t principal in the high school.
having broken down a t Oooksvllle.
few days’ visit w ith heroousios. A.
Mrs. H. F. Langhorst and little son, G. Norman and Mrs. F. 8. Bussell.
Miss Jennie Blllngwood arrived
home on Tuesday evenlnglfrom a visit who had been visiting a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs A. E Hastier depart
w ith her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. sod Mrs. A. F. W alter, departed ed oo Monday morning for th eir home
/
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Walrlch, In Chlca- for their home In Chicago th is morn a t Peru after a visit a t the home of
-TOing.
'< Mr. aod Mrs. H. E. Downer, south of
«o.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Puffer and baby town.
Adam Streun and John Sohoder de
parted this morning for Chicago, departed on Saturday morning for s
Miss Anna Kelly, who had been
where they will atteod the live stock few days’ visit w ith Mrs. Puffer’s par spending a few days with her brother,
"-show, visit relatives and attend to ents. Mr. and Mrs. A nton Hess, a t D. H. Kelly, and wife, returned to
Bonfleld.
business.
her home a t Piper City on Sunday
Mesdames Susan Gehr and* Nellie morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bergen, of Kan
kakee, and Mrs. Bllen McDermott, of Sanburo, of Chleago, arrived on Mon Mrs. L. I. Doud departed on Satur
AND RETURN
Piper Olty, speot Thanksgiving a t the day evening for a visit w ith Mrs. day morning last for a few days’ visit
^
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Bergen Gehr’s sister, Mrs. C. O. Landwchr, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J .
and family.
East, and other relatives and friends
**
In th is city.
V IA TH E
Rev. E- W. Hines, from the Univer a t Hull. 111.
Mrs. Robert Beckman, who had
jL
been spending sexeral days|wltb rela sity of Chicago, will occupy the pulpit
Mr. and Mrs. George Harms and
tives and friends In this city, return of the B aptist church lo the morning children returned to their homes a t
ed to her home In Kankakee on Wed and evening of Sunday next. Other Charlotte on Tuesday afternoon after
services as usual.
nesday evening.
a several days’ visit with relatives a t
Miss Alberta Walter, who attends Topeka and Bishop.
Mr. add Mrs. Joseph Matern and
little son, who reside southeast of the Northwestern University, Chica Another installment of winter
town, departed on Wednesday morn go, is visiting b a r parents, Mr. and reached th is Motion of the country
ing for a visit with relatives and Mrs. A. F. W sltsr. and other rela this week, and Tuesday was a typical
tives aod friends here.
friends a t GarAeld.
,
w inter day, w ith a cold west wind and
The dance given a t The Grand oo •now blowing most of the day.
August Storr, who attends school
T r a in le a v e s C h e n o a at 7tlO
in Peoria, arrived in Cbatsworth on Wednesday evening was well attend
Dr. T. C Seright made a futile ef
Thursday evening to spend the ed aod a most enjoyable evening was fort on Friday last to shoot a large
For m ors p articu lar* call on or ad d ress D. T . ClarH. T i c k e t A g ent
Ah orchestra from owl which had been disturbing the
Thanksgiving holidays w ith bis •punt by all.
Bloomington furnished the music
m other and other relatives here.
peace In the neighborhood of hlk
Miss Nan M. Sm ith, who makes her home, but never touched a feather.
. Misses K atherine and Margaret
Lawless departed on Tuesday after home with her brother, Jas. A
Carl Olson, who bad been visiting
noon for Wyoming, 111., to visit until Smith, departed orf Saturday morn a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
a fte r Thanksgiving with relatives, ing for Chicago for an extended visit McDermott southeast of town, went
R O U N D T R IP FA R ES
and to atten d the wedding of a rela a t the home of her slater, Mrs. S. L. to Campus on Monday afternoon to
tive.
i
e ;,./.
Wood.
visit before returning to bis home. In
ACCOUNT
. E. H. Rumbold and little son, Rob Dr. T. C. Seright purchased a fine Ohloago.
v
e rt, returned to th eir home a t West Jackson roadster of John Gelmers and
v,
John and Miohael Fltxmaurloe and
i
Pullman on Monday after spending
Oo.
on
Wednesday,
and
now
all
of
slater,
Miss
Josephine,
of
Ohloago,
i
parents,
'
. A* < undky with the former’s
[r. and Mrs. Robert Rumbolola, south Chatsworth’s physicians are equipped arrived on Thursday afternoon to
with automobiles to expedite earing apend a few days w ith th eir mother,
of town.
/
Mrs. Mary Filymaurlce, and other
James Bryant and daugbiter, Miss for their praotloe.
James Dunbar, from Oklahoma, relatives and friends
e, of Falrbnry, amd Mr. and
Mrs. Wllfiaui Masters, of Falroury, and George Dunaway, of O ttaw a, who
Robert Bookman, who had been vis
sp ln t Thanksgiving as guests a t the had been visiting w ith their unols
hym eof Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Monehan, and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Doo Itlog his wife and other relatives and
little, departed {or their respective frleods here, returned to his home in
in Charlotte township.
Kankakee on Monday evening. He
Mrs. NIc. Roth and Mrs. Orville homes on Saturday afternoon.
William H. Walter, of Dana, Iowa, also attended the wedding of Miss
Reed and little child, of Btrawn, came
on Wednesday morning to spend arrived lo Ohataworth on Tuesday Winifred Gerdes aod Mr. H. 0. Wal
Thanksgiving with Mrs. Roth's son- evenlog. and on Thursday afternoon ters.
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. departed for his home accompanied
Jas. A. Sm ith went, to Pontiac oo
Chris. Shafer, and family, south of by. h it daughter, Mr*. Rufus Boldry, Tueaday
afternoon aod from there he
who
has
been
quite
slek
a
t
the
Ohatstown.
went
to
Ohloago oo Wednesday to
spend Thanksgiving with bis sisters
George Y. Webster, of Rochester, worth hospital.
J
■L
,
«
;
«
'■i .
<
" i ;’'
‘
The W ataeka Times Democrat says and other relatives, all being present
N. Y., who had been here for some
tim e prior to the death of his aunt, th a t James H. Beil, little eoo of Dr. a t a family dinner a t the home of his
T
h
is
T
sair’s
S
h
ow
B
lggsr
sa
d
Setter
T
h
s
a
Z
v«
r
A. Bell, of th a t city, stuck a knife sister, Mrs. E. L Calkins.
th e late Mrs. Elisabeth L. Webster,
was in Pontiac on Saturday on busi through his hand on-Tuesday of last
«
.....................
Mr. aod Mrs. Frank K unts and Mr.
ness pertaining to the probating of week, bot t h a t the Injury did not and Mr*. W. W. Quinn, all of Btrawn,
prove
serious.
The
boy
Is
a
nephew
Mrs. W ebster’s will.
4 ^
came on Tuesday afternoon to visit
' &L
T h eatres an d o th e r A m usem ents o f E v e ry K in d “ W ide O pen’
a t the home of the ladles parents,
Mr. and Mrs. P. H: McGreal' enter of Dr. W. T. Bell, of this city.
tained a number of friends a t Thanks Mrs. A. B. Steffens aod two child Mr. and Mrs. M H arrington, and oth
giving dinner a t their home a t Healeyf ren, of Chicago. and Mrs E. R. Pape er relatives. The two gentlemen callti"
- honor of Mr. and Mrs... And little daughter, of Pontlao, oame ed a t the P la in d m a u r offloe sad re
F o r f u r t h e r p a rtic u la r* c a ll o n o r a d d re a a
newed th eir subscriptions for another
tn, who espeot to leave» several days ego to spend T hant
te home of the ladles’ tno
year. John Harrington, of Lamberty before sprtog and
W . B. C L O O N E Y . T I C K E T A G E N T . BLOOM INGTON. ILL.
itherine Heppe. Mr. rap e ton, Minn.,
rainn., wno
nas been
neon viaumg
who has
visiting
mee, Minn. A most
was speot by those aod Geo rge aod Henry Greenebaum here and a t Btrawn for several weeks,
r A *
^
accompanied them here.
oame oveiEsr yesterday.
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s Squawk Necklet
By 1Z0LA FORRESTER

nr

JU LIA BOTTOMLKY

(Oofrrifkt, W « u n N m ptptr TTaloa)

Vivien reined la her pony at sight
*< the major. He was visibly dis
turbed. She could see that from bis
troubled, uneasy gate as he watched,
th e stumbling, ungainly figure of old
Broken Bow pass down the road that
lad from the post to the reservation
“Now what?” called Vivien, anx
iously. “Aren’t you going to ride this
glorious morning—with the?"
He came up to the pony, and
•treked its velvet nose gently.
*T cannot, dear, this morning
There’s trouble over at the camp.
Broken Bow tells me that their medi
cine man has lost his squaw's neck
let*
“Loot what?" laughed Vivien. “How
Interesting!”
“It may become more so. They are
very superstitious, and most abomi
nably obstinate over these things. It
Is a necklet of elk teeth and eagle
claws, a sacred affair that has been
handed down from chief to chief for
generations, and Is supposed to con
vey miraculous powers to its pos
sessor. The last chief had no son.
therefore his daughter kept It, and
married the medicine man."
“And he-----”
“Thereby acquired part of the gift.
Broken Bow has been trying to ex
plain it to me. The whole tribe is
up in arms over it. It Is believed
that the woman's cousin, a young
brave named Flying Fox. has stolen
ft. and will rally the tribe against
the peaceful rule of old Broken Bow."
“Aren’t they Just like children?”
“Hardly. More like frightened ani
mals that rush panlcstricken Into un
known danger. This foolish necklet
affair may bring on a tribal war, and
already the colonel has ordered me
out to settle It. with force If need be.”
“And you cannot ride?"
“No. Best not venture far your
self."
Vivien laughed back at him over
her shoulder as she let the pony go. |
Danger? There was no danger, she
was sure.
Straight away from the post she
rode, choosing the river road as her
favorite. The post lay In the valley,
and she loved the trails that led over
the far-lying buttes up to tbe purple
reaches of the foothills. Mile after

or by morning them would be open
war and bloodshed. When Vivien ar
rived she threw bar bridle to the first
soldier she met, and limped toward
the colonel's quarters, lame and al
most daxed after her race; but clasped
In her hand was the necklet.
“Can you ride with toe to the res
ervation?” asked the old fellow,
watching the flushed girl face nar
rowly. "I shall need you."
“1 could ride anywhere now," she
said.
Fifteen minutes later, on a fresh
horse, she rode with the colonel and
escort straight out toward the reser
vation.
“Whoever carries that necklet bears
power to sway the whole tribe,” the
colonel told her. “That brave you
saw at the spring must have been
Flying Fox himself, but who was the
woman? The wife of tbe medicine
man Is over thirty-five, and Is fat and
already old.”
“Oh, this girl was young, and al
most handsome, colonel,” protested
Vivien. "And she wore two eagle
feathers behind her ear.”
"We will find her. Whoever she
Is, she is the thief.”
It was almost sundown when they
came In sight of the tepees of the
reservation. On a small hillock an

H e r C o m p a n io n W a ite d .

mile the pony cantered, until the
white and yellow houses of the post
looked like mere tiny boxes set up
on the plain. There was water at a
certain turn, Vivien remembered,
and she wanted a drink herself. As
she reached the pool she slipped from
the saddle, giving the pony Ita chance
to drink Aral. Tbe nolae of other
hoofs beating up the opposite path
startled her. and Instinctively she
drew her own pony back from the
water Into the shelter of the trees.
They were both Indians. She knew
that as soon as she saw their rough,
ungraceful ponies. One was a wo
man. and ahe was young. 8he slipped
from her saddle before her pony
came to a full stop, let It go free and
scrambled up the bank above the
drinking pool, while her companion
waited.
Vivien watciiefl. holding her breath,
one hand over tbe pony's nose. The
squaw bent over the atump of a light
ning-blasted pine tree, remained for
perhaps a minute and
returned.
mounUug In silence, and both depart
ed as they bad come.
“Well, niton my word!” said Vivien
with the calm assurance of a Ver
mimt gtrL born and bred. “I think
you are up to some mischief, my
Minnehaha. Stand steady a minute
Bella."
’ ±
gbe went dp to the pine atump and
reached down Into' Its hollow. There
were dry leaves, and beneath small
rocks, freshly placed there, but under
both her hand came In contact with
something foreign, something sharp
and queer to the touch. She lifted It

Her Mothe Were 'Planes.
“1 had tbe strangest experience the
other morning while I was out at Gar
den City spending the week end with
a friend." said a New York girl to her
chum. "I waa lying In bed and In a
half sleepy condition was looking out
of the window at my aide. I kept
seeing what I thought were moths,
and then gradually aa I' wakened up
more fully I realised that I could hear
8 buzzing noise such as I had heard
tbe locusts make this spring over In
Jersey. Realizing that It was too lata
for locuata, I set up and rubbed my
eyes, when to my great surprlae the
moths had growo so large that In an
Instant I was brought to my senses
and knew that they were monoplanes
and various other airships.
Tha
home of my friend Is near tt^e new
aerodrome in Nassau Boulevard, and
my boetesa Informed me that they
were awakened on almost every pleasant morning by ‘ the busting of the
Mrdmen’s engines.
Understands Vbout Cnglnaa.
Mlsa Georgia M. Martin la probably
the only woman In tha world who Is
chief clerk Ip the offlee of a master
mechanic of a big railroad. 8be oc
cupies that position Under Thomas J.
Cutler, master mechanic of tbe
Northern Pacific Railroad company al
Spokane. When Mr. Cutler is away
she baa complete charge and uinterstands tbe mechanism of an engine
perfectly. >
.
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In mating a boat tor gift* that ara
tnexpanalva but attractive apd worth
wblla, nothing will bo found more sat
isfying than handkerchiefs. Thsy ara
made In tha greatest variety in also,
decoration, quality and stylo. Manu
facturers design them for many uses
and consider tha needs of those who
convert them Into accessories of dress
and furnishings. Any number of the
personal belongings of women and
children are easily made from them,
and, what with the real beauty of the
handkerchiefs and the hand work In
volved, these little gifts embody the
essentials of tasteful Christmas gifts;
no matter how small the cost.
Handkerchiefs for fancy work and
dress accessories may he bought for
leea^ money than other equally attrac
tive" articles. They will cost from five
to fifty cents each. The average for
pretty, daintily finish^! linen ones will
be in the neighborhood of twenty
cents; good designs may be had for
fifteen cents, showing printed borders,
and a quarter will buy a good grade of
linen with some embroidery. Marrow
hemstitched edgea or small embroi
Dainty Baby Bonnet.
dered scallops are decorative, figuring
down
to
form three pockets Bar
In the designs in neckwear and other
accessories made from handkerchiefs. thread, scissors, etc.
One large handkerchief will make a
pair of oversleeves tor office wear.
Double a man’s handkerchief twice
and cut the sleeves by the lower part
of a coat sleeve pattern. The cor
ners left are to be cut off and sewed
to the oversleeves to form the cuffs.
One large handkerchief will make
two hair receivers. Cut the handker
chief Into two equal pieces. Fold
down the hem corner of one of the
strips and sew the hemmed and raw
edges together (turning In the raw
edge). This forms the front of the
bag. Fold the remaining portion up
and back—this forms the bag and top.
Finish with a band of wide beading
across the top of the bag. Run rib
Turn-Over Collar and Jabot.
bon In this and trim with the ribbon
bows.
Val of Cluny lace aad narrow ribbona
Dresser scarfs, pillow shams and
are used with them. Lace-edged hand table covers are made by setting small
kerchiefs are Inexpensive and are es
pecially adapted to making the neck
wear fashionable at present.
A turn-over collar and Jabot la
shown here, made of a sheer lawn
handkerchief edged with a narrow
Cluny insertion and a Val lace edging.
It Is very simply constructed.
Cut off from one side of a lace-edged
handkerchief a strip three inches wide
and divide this atrip into two equal
parts. Make a straight band of mull
three inches wide and of the required
length and hem it all round with a
quarter-inch hem Sew to one edge
of this strip the two short lace-edged
strips cut from the handkerchief, turn
ing tbe oorners to the middle of the
strip. Allow the lace edges to over
lap at this point. Turn in all raw
edges and hem down. Lay the re
mainder of the handkerchief In small
side plaits, forming a Jabot, and sew
to the lower edge of the neck band at
the center.
To make a plain turn-over collar
A Simple Apron.
and cuffs select a sheer, dainty handhandkerchiefs together with lace In
sertion. They may be edged with lace
Handkerchief cases are. made by
folding three corners of a fancy hand
kerchief to the center and tacking
them together. Sew a small pearl but
ton here. Place a little loop covered
with a bow of baby ribbon on the otb
er corner.
Laundry bags are pretty made of
two handkerchiefs cat-stltched to
gather on three sides. A tape casing
Is sewed Inside the top and baby rib
bon run In this closes the bag and
serves to hang it also.
Many pretty caps are made from
handkerchiefs. Dusting caps are made
by sewing a tape casing to large
printed cotton handkerchiefs (men’s)
and running In an elastic. The cor
ners are turned up and tacked to
place. Breakfast caps are lace trimmed
and decorated with ribbon bows.
Tbe pretty little gifts will coat, all
told, from fifteen to fifty centa aach—
some leaa and others a little more
A Pretty Bit.
kerchief with narrow hemstitched hem
and a little embroidery. Use a threeinch atrip from one aide, sewed to a
straight band of mull, for the collar.
Two remaining edgea will make tbe
cuffa. They should be cut a half-inch
wider than the collar to allow for
turning over tbe aleeve. Finish the
raw end of each cuff with a narrow
hand-sewed hem.
For a Jabot, select a lace-edged or
embroidered handkerchief In abaer
lawn of linen or cotton. Cut the hand
kerchief. In two piece* on a diagonal
line extending from a point three
Inches In from one corner, to a point
three Inches In from the opposite cor
ner. Sew one or both of these pieces
Oversleeves tor Office Wear.
In a scant ruffle to a straight band of
Insertion or fins embroidery, with Those on which lace and ribbon dra
their widest portions at tbe top of used In quantities ara. still lnexpsnslv#
thla strip. Hem the ends of the strip. aa compared with equally good gifts
Beading may ba used instead of Inser
tion, or ribbon
Inches wide laid
Home-Made Gift Suggestions.
White felt peddlng for tea-table
cloths, cut In the required else and
neatly bordered with white tape.
Bureau and pincushion covers of
bright cretonne, edged with a coarse
white curtain lace.
Kitchen bags of brown crash, with
bright tapes, for tha old bits of damask
used for polishing glaas.
Fancy baskets of sweet grass, wttk
cretonne Usings, tor holding keys.

■« "They brought the coal this after
noon, Harry,** Mrs. Newsom an
nounced as her husband sat down at
the dinner Uhls and she placed the
steak before him.
“Good!” ejaculated Newsom. “HI
build a furnace fire tonight, Kitty.
We’re starting It earlier this year
than we did last."
"Later," Mrs. Newsom said, as she
seated herself opposite him. "Last
year we built our first furnace fire on
Oct. 18. I remember the date per
fectly; It was the day I entertained
the card club and Mrs. Warren
couldn’t come. Her sister ^ a a 111 and

w h o re a ll th e
I
1
p leasu res o f all
o th e r “wintering** p l a c e s a r a
combined w ith jo y s th a t y o u did* 7
fin d elsew h ere. Y o u ’ll b e d**
lig h ted w ith th e b rillia n t socia l
life, th e lu x u rio u s h o tels, th e
u n lim ited re c re a tio n s o f la n d a n d
seaside; a n d w ith th e c lim ate th a t
m a k e s y o u r simplest d iv ersio n a
delight. Y o u r v a c a tio n ip T e x a s
w ill b e a new tre a t to y o u .

"I’ve not the slightest objection to
your saying that, my dear, because
you evidently believe It, provided you
grant me thep rtvllege of saying that
we started the fire on Oct. 28.”
“You’re exasperating, Harry," Mrs.
Newsom exclaimed, rising to her feet.
“1*11 get my diary and settle the mat
ter once for all." 8he rushed out of
the room.
Newsom called after her: "I’ll get
the coal bill; that will settle It."
At the end of several minutes Mrs.
Newsom appeared in the library,
where her husband was searching
through a letter file.
"Harry, you’ve hidden my diary so
I can’t convince you of your mistake."
she accused him. "What have you
done with It?"
“I haven’t seen your diary. What
have you done with the coal bills?"
“They're somewhere In the file. You
can look for them white I'm eating my
dinner; I don’t propose to dine on
cold steak and potatoes after I had
tbe trouble or making them hot, sim
ply because you're obstinate.”
Mrs. Newsom swept out of tbe
room, only to return the next Instant,
declaring with visible elation: “Now,
I’m certain we did start the fire on
the 18th. because the day after that
the man put up the storm windows
and he swept the coal dust off the
walk.”
"Wonderful memory you have."
Newsom declared, shutting the file In
disgust. “How do you happen to re
member that Oct. 19 was the day tbe
man put up the storm windows and
swept off the coal dust?”
“Because that was the day after
we started tbe furnace fire on tbe
18th.” Mrs. Newsom answered, tri
umphantly. "Now. are you convinced?
And. speaking of memories, you de
stroyed last year’s reclptod coal bills
when we cleared house, so It’s hardly
worth your while looking further tor
them.”
"I’m. not
convinced.” Newsom
shouted, springing to his feet. He
dropped the file In his flurry and scat
tered the contents, which did not add
to his amiability. "But there must be
some way of convincing you. Yes.
come to think of It. I made a note on
the direction card that hangs beside
the furnace. Now. I’ll show you.”
"You never mentioned before that
you made a note on the card when
we started the furnace," Mrs. Newsome said, suspiciously.
In the dining room thye encoun
tered Mrs. Newsom’s young sister,
who exclaimed: "What’s tbe matter?
Why aren’t you eating your dinner?
I ran over to borrow the evening paper for mother; dad forgot to bring
one.
“Rhoda.” Mrs. Newsom cried, des
perately. "do yon remember what day
we started our furnace laat year?
Wasn’t It the day I entertained the
card club and you helped me serve?"
“No. Indeed," aald her alater. “The
women nearly frote that day sitting
around In their thin dresses,” was tha
unexpected anawer. “It waa the next
day. I remember perfectly, because
you had to keep an appointment at
the tailor’s and you Were afraid to
leave a fresh fire unwatched "
“I—I—well —" Mrs. Newsom stopped
and a reminiscent look crept Into her
eyes. 'But that waa the day tha man
put on the storm windows, and I can't
recall that 1 went to the tailor's.
Still—wait a minute. Ill telephone
mother. 8he always remembers ev
erything.”
Mrs. Newsom rushed to the tele
phone end Newsom mads bis escape
downstairs. Tbe next moment Mrs.
Newsom exclaimed, the racelvsg to
be ear: "The 10th? You’re sure?
th e day you brought Batty’s baby
over and tha flat was so lovely and
warm? You're quite positive?'
Mrs. Newsom flew downstairs and
breathlessly confronted her husband
ss he lighted the gaa in the base
ment. “We are both wrong." she said.
"It waa Oct. 10. Mother remembers."
In stlenoe Newsom consulted the
card- "We started the furnace fire
laat year on Oct. 20—exactly ons year
*go today," be announoed. "Coma m .
Kitty. I’m ravenous.”
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1TERN CAIAM FARM LARI

Second Ditto—Fine. Thought H
would bo o failure. though, till wo hit
on something that's got tho womoft
coming In droves.
Pattening cattle should have plenty

Divide the hog pastures.
Have n sharp steel cutter on the
plow. ■
.
Rich buttermilk means a poor but
ter yield.
Provide some succulent food for
eweo in winter.
Thorough end constant spraying is
tho price of good fruit
After pruning clean up and have
some bonfires right away.

i

Staunton. — County Clerk H. JMackinaw a t Bdwardsvllle denied •
marriage lioeaee to William H. Hoff
man, ot Staunton, aged fifty-two. and
Ivory Randolph, aged twenty-eight, of
Both oata and barley are good foods Cambria. Mackinaw says Hoffman
for young pigs.
became tangled on. the date be re
ceived a divorce from bis first wife.
He flrati told the deputy he wee di
vorced In February, 1911, nod Later
changed the year to 1909.
Well cured ensilage corresponds
with the nature of the cow.
Beards town.—Because 81 Louis
pa^-v-.o uave ceased to make tripe to
The chief characteristics of the road
wholesalers of that city have
ster are apeed and stamina.
shattered a steamer which brings
ueeueasupplies to merchants in B e a r d s Horses that have a light hay diet town, Naples, Meredosla, Karopavllle,
are soldem affected with heaves.
Florence. Hardin and other Illinois
river points.
Cleanliness end fresh air will usu
ally prevent epidemics of any kind.
Duquoln.—With the idea of famil
iarising
miners with the latest meth
Testing Is the only method by which
and devices for fighting mine fires.
we can cut out the robbers In the ods
J. C. Duncan, superintendent of tho
herd.
Illinois mine rescue station at Benton,
The brown leghorn or the houdan has arranged for a school of Instruc
feather quickly and soon reach m s tion In Duquoln from December 3 to
turlty.

Strpator.—Dr.. Robert Clendenea
The colts and unused horses should
spend most of each pleasant day In the was found dead in his room at
home. He had Just returned from
It baa never seemed advisable to paddock.
i hunting trip and, it is supposed,
sow alfalfa in the fall with rye.
Have no hesitation in disposing of killed himself with a revolver. He
unprofitable cows. They are a was a graduate of the dental depart
Provide the tomatoes with a sup the
ment of Northwestern university.
mistake.
port of some kind—trellis or stakes.
Deland.—Mr. and Mrs. 8 . T. Gray
Sheep do not drink much water, but
A little pig loves sunshine and what little they drink must be abso celebrated tbelr golden wedding anni
needs it almost as much aa he heeds lutely clean.
versary at their home in Delaud. B.
food.
T. Gray was united In marriage to
Corn fodder that is shredded or Miss Sarah McGee at Taylorvllle.
Better sires, better cows, better care split,
and ground fine, makes a very Christian county, in 1881,. > To them
and more prosperity Is the inevitable satisfactory
were born fourteen children. Four are
feed.
result
dead. The ten living are: Mrs. Allen
Coon, Adams, Kan.; Mrs. Frauk Hen
Have
an
orchard
book
and
keep
a
The gospel of clean milk Is not a
derson, Adams, Kan.; Mrs. William
•trainer goapel, but a gospel of pre record of the trees planted and also Flfer, Excelsior .■Springs, Mo.; Mrs.
the
variety
of
fruit
vention.
William OosBett. Decatur; Mrs. Jonn
Free range for bogs does not mean Loney, Ivesdale; Rebecca, Grace.
Sows are always in better condi
tion to raise fall pigs than they are that they should be allowed to run Frank and Otis, at home. Mrs. Gray
Is sixty-seven years of age and Mr.
over our neighbor's farm.
la the spring.
Gray seventy-three.
The late hatching eggs from some of
Wash all parts of separator at end
Collinsville.—“Judge. I ain’t got no
of separation and scald, leaving In tbe the small quick-growing breeds can
ten dollars,’’ said Nelson Cooper, a ne
be raised at the least cost.
open air to dry.
gro farmer, when he was fined for not
Do not sell,all tbe best. If anyone having a vehicle license. Justice of
In keeping cows never be without
clover. It Is one of the foods essen Is entitled to the best fruit produced tbe Peace H. H. Luke considered the
on the farm. It is the family.
case s minute and was about to an
tial to good dairying.
nounce be would delay execution to
Pumpkins are a valuable aucculenoe give Cooper a chance to talae the
In preparing either walnuta or but
ternuts for planting, the shucks should for cows, bolding much the same place money, when tbe negro spoke up. say
in the ration aa silage and roots.
ing; “I’ve got some mighty fine corn
be left on over winter.
out on my place. Would you take a
If you think of setting out an or load Instead of the ten dollars?" Jus
The Rue hatched chickens should
have a grftss run to themselves and chard and have had no experience, tice Luke couferred with a member of
better hire a good man to show you the street and alleys committee of the
be given extra feed and care.
how.
municipality and accepted tbe negro’s
proposition. A policeman
accom
A chill brought on by the udder
The practice of turning the cows panied Cooper to his farm and helped
coming In contact with the frosty
on rye and winter barley that is sown him load tbe corn.
ground may ruin your best cow.
for early spring feed la not a good
The Individuality of each hone practice.
Capron.—Carl Hermanaon war found
should be studied, and the feede sup
dead In bed. He was only nineteen
The cream should always be strain years of age and It la said that he had
plied to greet individual requirements.
ed Into tbe churn through a fine wire been drinking heavily the night be
Don't lot the buck run with the sieve or a dipper, with a perforated fore. The coroner Is making an in
does when the breeding season la tin bottom.
vestigation to find out who furnished
over, but coniine him In a pen by him
him with the liquor.
self.
Well-bred heifer calves may often
be purchased cheaply of people who
CarllLvllle.—lJpou receipt ot a let
Are there any old apple trees In live In town and keep but one cow ter from Sheriff C. W. Vursell of Be
your orchard, hearing desirable fruit? for family use.
lem, Marlon county, Hherlff IStter sent
Baey to graft good varieties upon
a deputy lo Greeurldge who arrested
them.
Ensilage Is not considered good for John Lampkln and Anna Ethel
sheep, and If It Is fed at all It should Woodeu, both of Salem, who were
With good fenca wire I cheap aa be fed very sparingly and at Intervals found at the borne of George McBride
ft le today It is an oasy
,ttsr to dl- of two or three days.
In Greeurldge. Lampkln Is said to
vide up tha hog pasture to convenhave deserted ble family at Salem and
Eech cow's udder ahou'd be thor run sway with the girl, who Is al
lent lots.
oughly cleansed before milking and leged to be b u t^ |p rtee n years old.
All awe lambs that are not desir the hands of the milker should be The pair ere both In Jail here, await
able to raise as breeders should be absolutely clean and dry.
ing the arrival of the Marlon county
given extra feed and aegt back to the
officers.
Clean sound oats make an excellent
block early.
ration for the ptga. If thle la fed to
Danville.—Valuable relics of tbe
Systematic training Is of value In them regularly during the fattening Revolutionary
and Civil wars were de
handling young cotta; teach them one period the pork will be superior.
stroyed
when
the
home of Mies Mary
thing at a time, have them learn that
Stone finite, such aa peaches, apri T. Jones of Danville burned. Mies
one thing thoroughly.
cots. plums and nectarines, should be Jones, who has long beeu an officer
Cold, exposed sleeping quarters that planted the letter part of March, be of tbe Colonial Dames and of the
Daughters of the American Revolu
compel tbe sows to pile up in order to fore the bude commence to ewelL
tion,
had collected many manuscripts
keep warm are usually responsible for
Farmers who undertake to grow In and other historical relics ot the
the dead pigs at this time.
any section or the country what nature ware and her home had been for
Fruit trees should be planted In does not Intend them to grow soon dosene of years the meeting place of
regular rows In the orchard, or fruit find It out, and usually by hard experi persona in this section of the state
who were Interested Ut such things.
garden, so thorough culture can be ence.
given both ways of tbe orchard.
Dixon.—Frank Hubil, a farmer liv
It pays to have the farm fenced hog
Give the ewea the heat possible tight and cross fenced Into small ing near Dixon, shot a big wild c a t
chance to get them In high condition fields arfd to have plenty of yards to He had been inlaalng chickens re
before breeding time. It means more keep bogs of different sixes and ages cently and finally lay In wait for the
thief. He was astonished when he
separated.
and stronger and thriftier lambs.
■aw the wild cat steal into the ben
If a yearling ram la used watch him coOp, but had presence of mind to
- Maple and aah posts will last about
three or four years; excepting the when first admitted to the flock. Some take good aim and shoot the animal.
very best quality of yellow aah, and It times they are not breeders. It Is well
Sterling.—With a police guard sur
la too dear to be used aa fence to look after the old ones too. They
sometime# quit
rounding the house and detectives in
poets.
the hallway and mingling with the
The horse population of the world guests Mias Marie Bertolucci waa
Mighty easy to feed new com to the
bogs, stalks and all, bnt you will find fa estimated at more than 111,000.000. married to Loula Hand, known aa tho
that If tbe com Is first ran through of which about 43,000.000 are In Eu "king” of the Rock Falla Italian col
the shredder the animals will eat it rope, 38,000,000 in North America and ony. Threats of vengeance from Tony
11,000,000 in Asia.
Rpeg, a wealthy Italian, who waa jilt
up clean.
ed by the girl a week before ahe waa
Plow up your old, worn-out orchard to have married him, denied the un
Shocked corn accustoms cattle to
full and put some manure, com usual precaution* to be taken.
the taste of ear corn, but compels this
post.
and bonus In tbe. trenches.
them to eat so much roughage In con- You’llashes
be surprised next year at the
nnotion that there Is very little danger quick response of your trees..
Csseyvllle.—John Cigna, a police
of over-eating. * &
magistrate, waa fined five dollars and
A daily record should be kept of costs by Police Magistrate Joseph
When a farmer thinks of buying n each cow In tho s ta b le .I n a year’s Milan of Caeeyvllle tor contempt of
dairy bull to Improve ble herd, he time a dairyman will then know by oourt. Cigna Was acquitted on a
Should look to the Individuality of the practice! demonstration what cows are charge ot disorderly conduct before
bull, aleo the backing, not the "cbeap- paying him. and tbofe that are not
Malsa several days ago, and after the
nese of the price.”
trial Incurred the anger of tbe court
Pumpkins will
who cited him for contempt.
The
watch out and l
trouble started In th« previous trial,
of no good to ai
when the jury demanded its feee.
aound pumpkins
cows, and help

Jnstask your druggist for a free sample
isfcnge—use pills a t directed—and see
>r yourself.
Got the pills a t ones if yon have diabee, dropsy, Bright’s disease, nr Inary Iron*
le, or rheumatism In any form.

teas about tb s s rs e . B loated ex trem ities.
General w eakness, c o a sts n t tire d , w orn-out,
i l l - s o n s feelin*.

Then get Dr. Derby’s Kidney Pills withrat a moment’s delay. They will surely
irive the disease poisons ont of yon—heal.
itrengthen, build up the Weak, disordered
kidneys and Madder aa nothing else can.
(t’a the modern, oommon-seose, rational,
scientific kidney and bladder cun.
And the treatment is guaranteed; money
back if it doesn’t do all olalmed for i t
Dr. Derby’s Kidney n ils gall for 25o and
50o—the larger package containing morn
than twice the pills in 26o site. If yon
want to try them first, ask for free sample.
3old by your druggist, or sent prepaid
ipon reoelpt of price, by Derby Medicine
Do., Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Second Ditto—We loot the baby that
wo used In the Solocnou-and the-Two40,396 Testimonials
Mothers' baby scene, and have been
using a lapdog ever since."—Puck.
la twe years, which peeve Ms weeded
efficacy in purifyie* end enriching t
blood. Bast for ell Moed diseases.
In usual liquid form or chseafatsd tt
lets known as g a ra a ta b a . iff doses |
Every bottle guaranteed. Over AC
ties told last year fJJO end $1
good druggist, or scad to msuu
Agent* Wanted. 8pohn Medical I
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind.
Felt Safe.
**I always enjoy going to tho first
performance of a new piny."
"Why the first T”
"Because I’m always sure then that
the men who alts behind me hasn't
aeen It before."

i a s s r a * .

«

CASTORIA, a safe and sure romedy for
Infants and children, and see that It
In Use For Over 30 Tears.

sr

M ORE EGGS

C h ild r e n C r y f o r F le t c h e r ’ s C a s to r ia

M Life’s Twilight
There is an evening twilight of the
heart, when its wild passion-waves
are lulled to rest.—Halleck.
Diphtheria, Quinsy and Tonsilitis begin
with sore throat. How much better to
cure a sore throat in a day or two than to
be in bed for weeks with Diphtheria.
Just keep Hamlins Wizard Oil in the
house.

BIG MONEY C T A V l
Made S e llin g 0 1 1 / Y I
R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S W A N T ED . O e t l a
n e s s to r j o u i w l f , b a c k e d b y th e co m p aajr
tn g s to v e s, t h a t h a v e b e e n b e a t for *S 7
E x c e lle n t o p p o r tu n ity to r a g g r e e e lr e , e a
en c e d b u s in e s s m en w ith s e llin g »bUK
s e c u re e x c lu s iv e v e i l e s ta b lis h e d lo cal l a
rice. A pp ly w ith fu ll p a r t i c u l a r s a a to re,
s ib lllty . I k H s a f tw Stave ft Isas* Cs., ( M s s

The man who succeeds must work
hard, but not so hard as the one who
falls.

W . N . U., C H I CA GO , N O. 4C -1911,

T h e great success of D r. Pierce’s G olden M edical D i*.

Ol

#

■

COv e ry in c u rin g w e a k s to m a c h s , w a s te d b o d ie s , w e a k

lungs, and obstinate and lingering coughs, is besed on
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "G olden
M edical D iscovery" supplies N ature with body-building, tissue-repairing, muscle-m aking materials, in condented and concentrated form. W ith this help N ature
auppliee the necessary strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate coughs. T he " D isco v ery ” rs-eatablishee the
digestive and nutritive organa in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves—in
short establishes sound vigorous health.

v//
u* r/
Hook—They say that famous ma
rine artist was once a plain farmer’s
boy. I wonder where he developed his
talent.
Cook — Probably drawing water
I own on the farm.

B A B Y 'S

EC ZEM A

AND

? 9 jr a §
■ ^Rm l

It rs sr dsafsr offer* som sttfsg " / s s f mm g s a d / '
ft fa probmbly better FOB MIM—R pmym better.
But rowere thlmbimf ml tbe emre mot tbe profit, mo.
there’e motblmg “ (met mm ffoaff’ * tor you. 8 my mo.
P ierce's Com m on Sense M edical A dviser, In Plain English; or, I

D r.
k in a Simplified, 1006 pages, over 700 illustrations, new ly revised up-toBdition, paper-bound, sent lor 21 one-eent stam ps, to oover coat of ma
eo(y. Cloth-bound, 31 stamp*. A ddress D r. R . V . Pierce, Buffalo, N . Y,

B O ILS

"My son was about three weeks old
when I noticed a breaking-out on his
cheeks, from which a watery sub
stance oozed. A short time after, bis
arms, shoulders and breast broke out
also, and In a few days became a solid
scab. I became alarmed, and called
our family physician who at once pro
nounced the disease ecsema. The lit
tle fellow was under treatment for
about three months. By tbe end of
that time, he seemed no better. I be
came discouraged. I dropped the doc
tor’s treatment, and commenced the
use of Cutlcura Soap and Ointment,
and in a few days noticed s marked
change. The eruption on his cheeks
was almost healed, and his shoulders,
arms and breast were decidedly bet
ter. When he was about seven months
old. all trace of the ecsema was gone.
“During his teething period, his
bead and face were broken out in
boils which 1 cured with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment Surely he must
have been a great sufferer. During
the time of teething and from the time
1 dropped the doctor's treatment, I
used the Cutlcura Soap and Cutlcura
Ointment, nothing else, and when two
years old be was the picture of health.
Hia complexion was soft and beauti
ful. and his bead a mass of silky curls.
I bad been afraid that be would ne
be well, and I feel that I owe a great
deal to the Cutlcura RemedMK*
(Signed) Mrs. Mary W. Ramsey. 224
E. Jackson St., Colorado Springs, Col.,
8 ept. 24, 1910. Although Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment are sold by drug
gists and dealers everywhere, a sam
ple of each, with 32-page book, will bo
mailed free on application to "Cuttcure,” Dept & L, Boston.
Takes More Than T hat
“Truth Uea at the bottom of a
well."
"Yea, and unlike moat wells, you
can’t raise It by hot air.”—Baltimore
American.

PERFECTION

cS l h

S tor

Always ready for use. Safest and most reliable.
T h e Perfection Smokeless O il H eater is j u t
like a portable fireplace.
It gives quick, glowing heat whetever, whenever, yen want it.
A necessity in 1*11 and spring, wheo it is not cold enough for
the furnace. Invaluable an aa auxiliary heater in sridwnasr.
Drum* of blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel trimmsngi
A A yow dwlrv to Aorw yon a Pwfecbo* Sam bbto

*r wra* to*ay sssacy o f

Standard Oil Company

W. L. D O U G L A S
•2.50, •3.00, *3.50 &•4,00 SHOES /

A ll Style*. AU Leathers, A ll S izes and

W idths, for M m and Women
T H E S T A N D A R D OP Q U A L ITY

FO R O V E R 30 Y E A R S

T h e workmanship which has made W . L .
Douglas shoes famous tbe world o v a is
maintained in every pair.
If I could take you into my Urge fart ones E
at Brockton, M ass, and show you how R jy |j
carefully W .L D o u g lat shoes are made, you 1/
would then realize why I w a r r a n t them
to hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price.

CAUTION T k <

Z*n u ,n * h a v e W. L . D n o * I* a

aa.oo s h o e s

w ill p o st

T W O P A IR S o f ortUm
f a t t C o lo r E y r l r t r U r n

Lamps and
Lanterns
Scientifically constructed to give
most light for the oil they burn.
Easy to light, clean and rewick.
In numerous finishes and styles, each the
beat of ha kind.

A*k

Stator to <hov you U * Dm of kayo Lamp* s a d
L aattra* , o r v rk * to r lUaatratod k*«kl«t* direct
to in y a*«acjr o f ito

yo m r

Standard O il Com pany

Oil HmSm.

|HIS bank ie chartered under the U.
8. Banking Laws, which provide for
the most careful management, mak*ing the stockholders liable to the
depositors,, and also providing for
the rigid examination of the banks'
affairs under the supervision of the
________ Comptroller of the Currency. Ev
ery transaction passing through the bank must
conform to those tried and true principles of
banking which have been adopted by the Gov
ernment and embodied in its laws..

■

Three per cent. Paid on Certificates of Deposit. De
posits Subject to Check cordially invited.
Under the Supervision of the United States Government.

W A IIO W A Is ® 4 ! K
Banking hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent in our
8TRONG VAULTS.
“Postal Savings Depository Bank No. 1275.”

N o ric n —The m U IO u i d o n o t
aatvM t> a n y « u reap o aalb lefo r th e i Mm i o m
te titit oolum a, b a t w ould m ock p re fe r t h a t i l l
p t n u M l bickerings be ttren q p iisly avoided,
l a a b o rt, wo hold th e provinos o f o new spaper
to bo to ( I t* a ll th e warwa, and l e a n th e Idle
goetip to w ag i ts te n g a e w ithin tb o narrow
■eopo o f 1U im m ediate tn rro n a d in g t.

STRAWN.
W. D. Strawn, of Ottawa, transact
ed business bare on Saturday.
Fred Ringler, of Chicago, spent
Thanksgiving here with bis parents.
Henry Ewing, of Sioux Falla, visited
old acquaintances here on Sunday and
Monday.
A large number from here will at
tend the fat stock show in Chicago
next week.
Frank Kopp. of Cullom, visited here
on Sunday with his mother, who is on
the sick list.
Mrs. Susie Piler, who baa been vis
iting Mrs. Ankers, returned to her
home on Wednesday.
Alfred and Ethel Sargent went to
Wilmington on Saturday for a visit
with their brother, John. .
Wm. and Edward Lynch and fami
lies returned to Pontiac on Saturday
after a visit with relatives.
Mrs. John Forney gave a party on
Wednesday evening in honor of the
Misses Anna and Alice Eerkler, of
New York.
On account of diphtheria the schools
at Sibley have been closed and as a
precaution the Leopold school south of
here is also closed.
The Thanksgiving exercises given
by the pupils of the two lower rooms
of our public schools on Wednesday
were very creditable to the scholars
and teachers. A large number of par
ents and visitors were present.

jBefoaefottaMf
F ew

^

We have uuoh a largo
stock of ^
Sultu^

A Terrible Blunder

to neglect liver trouble.
Never do it.
Take Dr. King’s New Life Pills on the
first.sign of constipation, biliousness
or inactive bowels and prevent virulent
Indigestion, jaundice or gall stones.
They regulate liver, stomach and bow
els and build up your health. Only 25c
at Win. C. Quinn’s.
PLEASANT RIDGE.

ManyA p p ro p ria te
Suggestions

BARKER

V.SHOC J

HANDSOME HOUSE SLIPPERS, opera or
’ Everett styles; ELASTIC SIDE ROMEOS; DANC\ \ ING PUMPS; STORM SHOES, extra high ent,
,, made of waterproof leather; BOOTS; LEGGINGS,
<• AND WARM ON ERSHOES. -

GIFTS FOR WOMEN
PARTY SLIPPERS; HOUSE SLIPPERS;
COMFY SLIPPERS; WINTER BOOTS, in all
leathers, velvets a n d suedes, new wide stubby toe
styles; ARCTICS, LEGGINGS AND OVER
SHOES.

GIFTS FOR BOYS & GIRLS
RUBBER BOOTS, STORM SHOES, GOOD
SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL SHOES, ARCTICS,
RUBBERS, JERSEY OR CANVAS LEGGINGS,
LITTLE,SHOES AND MOCCASINS FOR THE
BABY.

H O E S H IN IN G O U T F IT S ;;
OUR USUAL QUALITY GUARANTEE
GOES WITH HOLIDAY FOOTWEAR.

Ned Danforth wss a Fairbury caller
on Tuesday.
Mrs H. Lear and son were Fairbury
visitors on Saturday.
Arthur Gray and wife visited in
Fairbury on Tuesday.
Fred and Wesley Quantock went to
Gardner on Saturday.
Mrs. Cbas. Gibb and baby are visit
ing relatives in Fairbury
Miss Anna Horine w h s a guest of
Fairbury relatives last week.
Rev. Sneathen, of Pontiac, is a guest
at the home of O. Holloway.
Henry Lear and family spent Sun
day at the home of August Eblers.
Miss Bessie Melvin spent Saturday
and Sunday with friends at Fairbury.
Ed Weihermiller and Geo. Metz re
turned from Goodland, Ind., on Sun
day.
Sam. Quantock and sister, Jennie,
were entertained at the Wendal home
in Forrest on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Holloway and
daughter. Miss Macbelle, went to Pax
ton on Wednesday to spend Thanks
giving with relatives.
Miss Marie Holloway returned to
her duties as teacher near Gridley on
Sunday, after three weeks’ vacation
during the husking season.
Eads Wiatsr’s Troubles.
To many winter iBa season of trouble.
The frost-bitten toes and fiDgers, chap
ped bands and lips, cbilblains, coldsores,Nred and rough skin, prove this.
But such troubles fly before Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve.
A trial convinces.
Greatest healer of Bums, BoilB, Piles,
Cuts, Sores, Bruises, Eczema and
Sprains. Only 25c at Wm. C. Quinn’s.
SOUTH BRENT0N.

A . G . N o rm an , J r
U /ie S H O E M AN

A n d w h a t sh a ll if b e th is
C h ris tm a s ?
That perplexing, pleating purxle What
to give your family for Chrittmax it
likely occupying a large share of your
thoughts at thit time.
gest something

A llow ut to sug

entirely unique at a

Christmas present and yet thoroughly
practical.

A 'StandawT “ Modern Bath-

^oota** as we install them.

Rev. Albert and family called in this
vicinity last week.
Usual services next Sunday p. in. in
the Second Presbyterian cburcb.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Koehler and
baby, and Philip Koehler spent the
day Sunday in Fairbury.
Mrs. Chris. Dennewitz’
Dennewitz sister of
Graudforks is visiting at the former’s
home.
Ed. Cook, present mail carrier on
rOute 3, has contracted a severe cold in
spite of the mud baths and sausage
diet which he has indulged In the past
week.

Underwear,
Rubber Footwear and all tbat is new and up-to-date in Gents*
<
Furnishings. Every article at

THE LOWEST GOING OUT OF
We can fit you, no matter how large or small a size yon wear.

T he H om e o f th e S u it and O vercoat
CAN YOU ASK MORE?

A sk for Bath

P
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&
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FRID AY , DECEMBER 15.
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3401 Franklin Avenue, St.
E. E. Bishop
Louis.
Missouri,
and get his Magazine
administrator of the estate of H. 8,
and
Almanac
both
for one year. The
Carpenter, 1 mile south of Piper City
Almanac alone, a fine book of 150
THUR8DAY, DECEMBER 21.
pages, is only 35 cents by mail. Let
pan y

,

C H IC A G O * A L T O N .
T R A IN S P A S S O H B N O a
'
(U nion F a s te n gOf D epot wl l h T . P , g W .

xobth.

n o i, i.m c a g u «> n ,.

i .u u i ,

........ ............ a t o a n

No MS, C hro. to Bloom., S u n d e r o n ly .10 I f »m
O .R . Mu r r a y ,
Diylalon P a ie tn g e r A gent.
S prings t l d , III,

x
i.w.
X
f harpern

HOKE• a » > * t e e « » * «

Spring Chickens

7 miles south of Obatawortb, on .

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8.

e

No 6, St. L o o lt to Chicago— ......... .
SMl
No I t, K am a* C ity to Chicago ............ • l o t
No 70, Rood h om e to C h ic a g o ....-........10 M l
No 3 ,8t. L o o lt to Chicago ...................... g 06 p

WHISKEY

William Wilkinson

John Kolb & C. B. Schroen

411 tra in s d a lly e x e tp t Sunday.
S u n d ay .
a . B. W A r.rjsa, a g e n t , F o r r a i t, III.

KENTUCKY

3 miles south of Piper Qitx,.on -

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 28.

D EVERY

lon

Tbs Rsv. Irl R. Hioks 1912 Alatmsac.
George Rebholz
Before the great drouth of 1901, the
1 mile north and ,14 miles west of Hicks Almanac gave timely warning.
Thawville, on
For over two years prior to 1911 the
MONDAY. DECEMBER 18.
Hicks Almanac again sounded a warn
ing of drouth danger. And so for
forty years this same friend of all the
Edward Foley
1 mile west and 14 miles south of people has steadfastly refused the of
fers of speculators and continued to
Chatsworth, o d ,
warn the public of the coming dangers
TUE8DAY, DECEMBER 19.
of storm and weather. As they should
have done, the people have nobly stood
Sebastian Glabe
by Professor Hicks, their faithful pub
miles south of Chatsworth. on
lic servant, who has grown bid in their
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 20.
service.
Bend only one dollar to

7 miles soqtb of Chatsworth, on
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 22.

Plumbers

*

Yeur Money Back Per the Asking.
Yeu P r e m is e N o th in g .
We are po confident that we caa fur
Mrs. Lucy Lawrence
nish relief for indigestion and dyspep
T R A IN S 1‘ASS O U ST SW O H T H
at Thawville, on
KAST.
sia that we promise to supply the
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2.
o t, A tla n tic K x p ra .., d a l l y . - . ..........ll
medicine free of all coet to every one N
N o t. E x p r r - t , d e lla — ......... . . . . ------- |
who nsee It according to directions N o t , P a ito n g e r, d a lly — ..— ____ (
o ll, L -e a l F r e ig h t, e x . M ia d av — . I
who is not perfectly satisfied with the M
(Jeo. Wurmnest
No IS,B lock F r e ig h t, #>. S t t u n n y . . . 1
reeulte. We exact ho promisee and
W BIT,
31 miles south and 14 miles east of put no one under any obligation what No 7, P a ste ngcr. d a lle
...................... 11
Cbatawortb, on
X
o
S
.P
a
a
a
e
n
g
u
ra
n
d
d a il y ....... ... )
ever. Surely nothing could be fairer. N o t. K a a tu tO lty C x,Mall,
d a lly .
j
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 13. We are located right here where yon No IS, L ocal F r e ig h t lex H u n d a e ____ «
No
17,Stock
F
re
ig
h
t,
o>.
S
a
tu
rd
ay
.
.
.
i
j
lire, and our reputation abonld be suf
Noe. 6 and 8 ru n o n h to K Siier. No. I
ficient assurance of the genuineness im
p o rt, N ot. Aand I i» Peoria. No. 7 u
Walter Myers
oh.
c . o . Do b ssy . ai
of our offer.
1 mile east of LaHogue, on
We want every one who la troubled
WABA8H
with Indigestion or dyspepsia In any
WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 13
form to come to our store and boy a
box of Rexal) Dyspepsia Tablets. Take
August Schava
ll, ■ hlcagn K x p rt
—
—..........4 SO a n
them home, aad give them a reason N o IS,
O l r a i o B e tto r
x p re a t
tH aw
1 mile west and 24 miles north of able trial, according to directions. If No
No BO, “ Milk T r a la " i
No
i
t
,
Chicago
ft
pools
Chatsworth tile factory, on
they don’t please you. tell us and we No IS, B a n n er B in e I |
will quickly return your money. They
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14.
have a very mild but positive action
upon the organs with which they come
Chris. F. Stiegman
In contact, apparently acting as a reg
ll, mm
ulative tonic upon the relaxed muscular m
44 miles south of Piper City, on
• -D a lly .
coat of the bowel thus overcoming weak
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14.
ness, and aiding to restore the bowels
to more vigorous and healthy activity. No 7*. Local F re ig h t............ —
10. B x p r e a t____....................
J.F.Brydon J.Berberich Threeaiies,25c..50c..and91.00. Remem- No
Noll. N a l l ..........
2 miles north and 4 mile east of Chats
only a t oar store—Tbo Rexmll Store.
worth cemetery, on

Conrad Gerbracht

Booklet.

C hatsw orth, 111

For sale by

